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Preservinga Quatify of Life
In November 2000, Governor Parris N. Glendening's Task Force on the Preservationand
Enhancementof Maryland'sHeritageResourcesissueda report with importantramificationsto us
and other historical and cultural organzations. The Task Force, chaired by First Lady Frances
HughesGlendening,with assistance
from state Budget andManagementsecretaries,undertookthe
study of public involvement and education,protection and preservation,and enhancementand
sustainabilityof heritageresources.Historical SocietymembersPatricia E. WiWiams,Cha\rman,
PrinceGeorge'sHeritage,Inc. andPatricio E. Hayes Purker, ExecutiveDirector,AnacostiaTrails
Heritage Area, Inc. servedon the public involvementand educationcommittee. To appreciate
Maryland'sHeritagethe report recommends.gettinginformationaboutMaryland'spast,discovering
communityhistory,experiencinghistory,engagingprimaryandsecondaryschoolstudents,expanding
opportunitiesin higher education,and enhancinglifetime learning.We believethat our historical
societyis a major contributortoward thesegoals. In proof thereof,let me point out the following.
Getting Information About Maryland's Past
The Society,andespeciallyits FrederickDeMarrMemorialLibrary ofCounty History, arecontinually
involvedin the acquisitionof informationaboutboth Maryland'sand our County'spast; throughthe
relatingto pastpeople,placesandevents,
acquisitionofbooks andaccumulation
ofother manuscripts
as well as the accumulationof oral historiesand personalmomentosand collections(such as the
HyattsvilleHardware papers,the Slingluffpapers,and the FrancisGearyarchives).

Discovering and Experiencing
Community History
Agairq through our recu*ing programs, the
Society is dedicatedto ensuringits members
and the public at large have additional
opportunitiesto discoverthe uniquehistory of
our County, State and Nation. We would
point to the June2000 eventwhereFirst Lady
Frances Hughes Glendening (a lon-time
memberof the Society)spoke about the First
Ladies of Maryland and her effiorts as the
current First Lady to bring greater public
knowledge of the women who stood behind
Maryland'sgovernors. We also considerthe
October 2000 bus trip to York, Pennsylvania
in this light. The many events involving
Marietta Mansion (such as the recurring
military re-enactments and the historic
exhibits) and the restored mansion itself are
part of our commitmentto aidingour members
andthe public in discoveringand experiencing
history
Engaging Primary and SecondaraSchool
Students
The Society,especiallythrough the efforts of
Susanand Jim Wolfe and JaneEagen(among
others)hasspentmanyhours and quite a bit of
our resources in developing programs,
curricula, and other opportunities for the
studentsin the County public and private
schoolsto havea closerconnection with the
historyofthe County. Specialprojectssuchas
the travelingtrunk; teacherteas,and children's
programsat Marietta havesupplemented
these
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where we would like to see an expansionof
programs, but that requires both a greater
involvement of the leaders of the school
systemand accessto the individual teachers
involved.

Expanding
Education

Opportunities

in

Higher

The Societyhashostedinternsin the past and
continuesto maintaincloseworking relations
with the University of Maryland's Historic
Preservation Certificate program and with
other collegesand universitiesin the area.
Internshipshavebeenusedin the pastand are
certainlywelcome in the future.
Enhancing Lifetime Learning
This is one areawhere I truly believethat we
are doing an excellentjob. By providing
volunteeropportunities,andby supportingthe
researcheffortsof our citizensof all ages,we
continueto nurturethosewho spendtheirtime
delving into the past - whether their family
genealogyor the sourceof variousgeographic
namesthey come across. In the past 12
monthsalone,we had 70 walk-in visitorsand
at leastan equalnumberoftelephoneenquiries
came into the Library and were served by
Susan,Sharon,Sarah,Diane,andBonnie- our
stalwart crew of volunteers. Our efforts to
expandthe accessto these servicesthrough
electronic means continue to be "in
development"but we have had some e-mail
enquiriesand will - with the help of volunteer
professional web-meisters - remount the
Societyweb site.
As you can readilysee,the Societyhastaken
Governor Glendening'sreport to heart. We
would like to think that it was groupssuchas
ours that the Committeewas thinking about
when it reachedits recommendations.On
behalfof the Board of Directors, I can assure
our membersand our readersthat we shall
continue these efforts as we reach our first
half-centuryandmoveforward into the future.

REQUEST FOR ST. GEORGE'S DAY
AWARD NOMINATIONS
Eachyear since1974,the Societyhasmarked
the anniversary of the erection of Prince
George'sCounty by giving St. George'sDay
Awardsto deservingpeoplefor their effortsto
support,expandandenhancethe knowledgeof
our membersand the public at large about the
history of PrinceGeorge'sCounty. We have
honored more than 200 organizationsand
individualsfor their publications,restorations,
salvation of threatenedproperties, or just
beingwhat we lovingly referto as "Workers in
the Vineyard."

meeting on November 6, 2000. This brings
the Boardto tZ Directors. However,the bylaws allow for up to l5 members,so if you are
interestedin joining the Board of the Society,
pleaselet us know or attendthe next meeting
of the Board of Directors - which will be at
Marietta beginningat 6:30 PM, Wednesday,
March 14,2000.

MARIETTA HOUSEMUSEUM
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Feb.l0-11

This yearwe will againcelebrateSt. George's
Day - with a dinner at AscensionChurch in
Bowie (further detailsin the next issue)and
we are looking for nominations. So, if you
know of a good book or other publication
aboutthe countyor someaspectof its history
(including church and family histories), a
sensitiverestorationof anhistoriclandmark,a
Committeeor Organ\zationthat is celebrating
a milestone in their history worthy of our
celebration, or persons whose efforts to
support and celebrateour history and our
heritage are deserving of our recognition,
please send a short description of your
nomineeand a meansof contactingyou. You
should sendnominationsto SecretaryJames
Wolfe, 5626 Bell StationRoad, Glenn Dale,
MD 20769,by February20,2001.Thankyou!

Noon - 4p.m.$3/A $2/Sr.
Feb. I 7-l 8

LandsknectWinter Camp
l6th Centuryre-enactors
Sat.9 - 5. Sun.9 -3 FREE

April 21-22

MarchingThroughTime

I l- s $s/Asztc
May 13

Mother's Day Tea at 4PM
Reservationsrequired - 301
464 5291

June9- 10

RomanDavs
l0 - 4 $2

At the Board meetingon January13, I)onna
Schneider was elected to fill the vacant
position that resultedfrom the member'svote
to expand the board, taken at the annual

J

For further informationcall 301 464 5291

MILLENNIUM

SOCIETY BOARD ELECTS NEWEST
MEMBER

Sweetheart's
Tour
2 for 1 admission

HOLIDAY

PARTY

Members and friends who attended this
celebrationwere impressedwith the array of
foods and explanationof their first description
in print over the last 2000 yearsas researched
by Historian SusanPearl. Severalsuggested
that we reprint them here and we happily
oblige with the following:

RIIUBARB
lst centuryA.D.
The crimson stalk we know as
"rhubarb" was first describedby
Dioscorides,a Greek herbalistfrom
Asia Minor, who in his first-century
work nepi rilqq iotpuc{q (Materia
Medica), indicatedthat this delicious
root plant was native to Mongolia
and Siberia.

LEMONS
2nd centurvA.D.
Native to India, thesetangy citrus
fruits had becomewell establishedin
the Mediterraneanareaby the second
centuryA.D., and in fact had
appearedin Pompeian frescoes
before79 A.D.
ASPARAGUS
3rd centurvA.D.
A memberof the lily family,
asparagusfirst appearedin Persian
texts as "asparag,"meaning"sprout,"
and cameinto English as the
euphonious"sparrowgrass."
SPINACH
4th centuryA.D.
Cultivatedin Persiaby the 4th
centuryA.D., and known as
"aspanakh,"this essentialand
quintessentialgreendid not reach
Europeuntil the l lth centuryA.D.,
brought in by Arab traders.

AUBERGINE (EGGPLANT)
5th centuryA.D.
Referenceto this handsomeand
glossy "fruit" first appearedin a
Chinesetreatiseon agriculture(by
Ts'i Min Yao Shu) in the 5th century
A.D. It cameto Europe,known as
"malainsana"(or "appleof
madness"),which became
"melanzana"in Italian, and
pel"tr(civclin Greek.

GREEK CHEESE PASTRy (nlp 6nwq)
and
SPINACH AND CHEESE PASTRY
(ozavurdnrteq)
6th centuryA.D.
Pastryresemblingthesewonderful
spinachand cheesepies,madewith
layer upon layer of the thinnestof
pastryleaves,was describedby the
Romanwriter Artemidomsin the 6th
centuryA.D.
CHOCOLATE
7th centuryA.D.
This favorite first appearedin 7th
CenturyA.D. Mayan inscriptions
and in paintingson pots which
showedthe pouring of a (chocolate)
drink to raise froth. The
identificationof the word "ka-ka-a"
(cacao)in the inscrip,tions
on these
jars led to the breaktfuoughin the
deciphermentof Mayan phonetic
writing. Linnaeuslater referredto
chocolateas "cacaotheobroma""food of the gods."

BRIE
8th century A.D.
Charlemagne(8th century A.D.)
praisedthe wonderful local cheese
madeby the monks of Meaux
(France),by whom he was instructed
to eat the entire cheese,rind and all.
MUSHROOMS
9th centuryA.D.
"Mushroom" was first recordedas an
English word in the 9th century
A.D., probably from the French
"mousseron." (Later, in the Grete
Herbal of 1526: "There be two
manersof them, one maner is deedly
and sleath them that eatethof them
and be calledtode stoles.")

COFFEE
10th centuryA.D.
The coffee plant originatedin
Ethiopia, and was first brought to
Europeby tradersthrough Venice.
It was first mentionedin the work of
Rhazes,a l0'h-centuryA.D. Arabian
physician;coffee berrieswere first
eatenwhole, and roastingof the
beansbeganin the 13th century.

SHERBET
l2th century A.D.
The word "sherbet"comesfrom
"sharab,"the classicalArab term for
a sweeteneddrink, usually alcoholic.
By the lzth century A.D., the variant
"sharbat"had come to meanthe nonalcoholictype, often cooledby snow.
The currentmeaning,implying a
frozen fruit mix which one eats
ratherthan drinks ("sorbetto" in
Italian, "sorbet" in French) is fairly
recent,i.e., 19thcentury.
FRUIT CAKE
l3th centuryA.D.
This is a British invention, created
after dried fruits beganto be brought
to England from Portugal and the
Mediterraneanin the l3th centunr
A.D.
BULGHUR
l4th centuryA.D.
This componentof wheat was a
staplein the Balkansby the l4th
century A.D.; the wheat was
parboiled,parchedand ground
coarsely,leaving the inner layersof
bran. It is most commonly usednow
for a cold wheat saladknown as
"tabouli."

PIZZA, FOCACCIA
l lth centuryA.D.
Descriptionsof flat disks of bread
dough,with various hearty toppings
beganto appearin the 1lth century
A.D.

RAVIOLI
l4th centuryA.D.
Francescode Marco, of Prato,Italy,
describedin his letters(14th century
A.D.) a dish which consistedof
small cushionsof pastastuffed with
cheeseor meat,

PEAIIUTS
l5th centuryA.D.
At the time of the travels of
ChristopherColumbus,Europeans
first discovered"ground nuts,"
grown in Peru.
TOMATOES
16th centuryA.D.
Taking its name from the Aztec
"tomatl," this New World fruit was
brought to Seville early in the l6th
century; it was at first thought by
Europeansto be poisonous. Our
own Dr. JohnH. Bayne(1804-1870),
of Salubriain PrinceGeorge's
County, is reputedto have
introducedthe tomato as an edible
fruit in this area.
CASHEWS
16thcenturyA.D.
Thesetasty nuts were first grown and
harvestedin Brazil, and described
and takenby the Portuguesein the
16thcenturyto the EastIndies.

SCONES
16th centuryA.D.
The word "scones"was first seenin
print in 15l3 in a Scottishtranslation
of a Dutch translation
("schoonbrot")of "adorea liba" tn
Vergil'sAeneid,Book VII, lines
109-l l0: "instituuntquedapeset
adorea liba per herbamsubiciunt
epulis . . . . and they [Aeneasand
his men] made ready for a feastwith
cakesof wheat set out along the
grass. . ."

CROISSAI\TS
lTth century A.D.
There is a longstandingtradition that,
when Vienna was seizedby the
Turks in 1683,a Viennesebaker
pastry to
createda crescent-shaped
symbolizethe Turkish crescent,but
the first real use of the word
"croissant"was in Payen'sDes
SubstancesAlimentaires ( I 853).

CORNED BEEF
lTth century A.D.
This term, describingbeef preserved
in brine, was first usedby Robert
Barton in his Anatomy of
Melancholy,162l - "Beef, corned
young,of an ox."

MERINGUE
l Tth centurv A.D.
This Frenchterm first appearedin
print in Massiolot'sLe Cuisinier
roial et bourgeois,printed in Paris
in 1691; instructionswere given to
beat egg whites with a whisk made
of birch twigs. In England the
delicacy cameto be known as
"snow," and was seruedwith cream.

BROCCOLI
l8th centuryA.D.
The term comesfrom the Italian for
"little arms." It first appearedin
English in Miller's Garden
Dictionaryrn 1724.

HOLLANDAISE SAUCB
18thcenturyA.D.
The term for this rich butter-and-egg
sauce,presumablyfrom a
Netherlandstradition, first appeared
in 1758in Marin'sDons de Comus,
in which instructions were given
how to make the sauce.

BROWNIES
19th centuryA.D.
The term "brownies," referring to
this denseand lusciouschocolate
favorite, first appearedin the 1897
catalogof Sears,Roebuckand
Company!
SPAM
20th century A.D.

COOKIES
18thcenturyA.D.
Coming from the Dutch "koekje,"
the Englishword "cookie" first
appearedin print in 1703. By the
19thcenturyin England,"cookies"
and "cherry bounce" were considered
the correct fare to be servedto
visitors on New Year'sDay (even
though they might alreadyhave been
surfeited"by plum cakesand
outlandishliqueurs. . .")

EGGNOG
19thcenturvA.D.
"Nogs" (usuallycontainingales)had
beenconsumedlong beforethis,
and similar heartybeverages
probably had the addition of eggs
before the 19'h century,but the
earliestknown use of the term
"eggnog" cametn Brother Jonathan
(or TheNew Englanders)in 1825:
"The eggnoghad gone aboutrather
freelv...."

This was a W"rld War II era
innovation,developedby the Hormel
Companyin 1937. At that time,
Hormel announceda competitionfor
suggestionsof a catchyname,and a
$ 100 prrzewas given for the winning
"SPAM," inventedto connote
"spicedham."

Artillery Punch
ll4lb. Greentea (in 2 quartscold water)
1 c. lemonjuice (bottledor freshsqueezed)
3 qt. Catawbawine
1 qt.Rum
1 qt.Brandy
1 qt. Rye whiskey
1 qt. Gin
1 lb. plus Yzc. brown sugar
1 can cherries(QueenAnne or dark pitted)
3 qt.Champagne
Mix tea and water; let standover night.
Strainif using loosetea. Add lemonjuice,
sugar,cherries,wine (exceptChampagne)
and liquors. Let this stock rest for at least2
weeks,stirring occasionally. When readyto
serve,pour over block of ice and add
champagne.The aging period is very
important if the punch is to be smoothand
mellow..
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tr'ebruary
2&3

Concert- Newark Boys School Choir
Publick Playhouse12 & 7 PM 30l-277 -17l0 $$

3-

Pride in North Brentwood NighUNorth Brentwood Historical Society
North BrentwoodcommunityCenter 8PM 301-864-0756 free

2-

Hollywood Flyers The TuskegeeAirmen
CollegePark AviationMuseum I I & 2 PM 301-864-6029$$

4-

Black History Month Reception
MontpelierCulturalArts Center 2-4 PM 301-953-1993

4-

An Afternoon with the Washingon Dollologists
Beall-DawsonHouse 12:30-3:30301-762-1492$$

4-

CandlelightConcerUFirst Ladiesof MarylandExhibit
St. BarnabasChurch-Leeland4 PM offering

8-9-

Are YouReadyMy Sister?
PublickPlayhousel0 & l2PM 301-277-1710$$

9-

Hollywood Flyers The Great Waldo Pepper
CollegePark AviationMuseum I IAM 301-864-6029$$

9-

African Story Teller- Malaya Rucker
Berwyn HeightsCommunityCenter 8PM 301-345-2080 free
ValentineTea
Riversdale
HouseMuseum l-4 6:30-8:30 301-864-0420SS
ValentineTea
BelairMansion 4PM 301-809-3089$$
Expressionsof a People-Visual Art, Music, Theatre& Dance
HarmonyHall RegionalCenter I -6 PM 301-203-6070 free
Historic Restorationin the Black Community - HaydenBlanc
RollingcrestCommunityCenter 12:30pm 301-853-2005free
Lecfure "Cameos& EstateJewelry"
BelairMansion7:30 PM 301-809-3089SS
ValentineTea
MontpelierMansion3PM 301-498-8486$$

17&18- Winter CampaignEncampment
Marietta HouseMuseum 30l-464-5391 free
GeorgeWashingtonMusicale
MontpelierMansion2PM 301-953-1376$S

l8-

Concert - RaymondJackson& Salt of the Earth Strings
Newton WhiteMansion 3PM 301-454-1450 free

l8-

The Living Legendof BeniaminBanneker
Goodluck CommuniWCenter 2 PM 301-582-1093free

20&21- Fourscore and SevenYearsAgo
PublickPlayhousel0 &. 12 301-277-1710 $$
23-

Hollywood Flyers The Bridges of Toko-Ri
CollegePark AviationMuseum I IAM 301-864-6029$$

23-

An Evening with Negro LeagueLegends
William BeanesCommunityCenter 7PM 301 -568-7719 free

24-

Gospel Extravaganza
communityCenter 7:30 PM 301-390-8390S$
Kettering/Largo

24-

Cabin FeverDay
National CapitalTrolley Museum l2-5 PM 301-384-6352 S$

JOIN THE SOCIETY
BRING A FRM,ND
The Prince George's County Historical Society is always interestedin new membersand offers a wide
rangeof benefitsto those who join us. Dues are modest,there are volunteer opportunitiesgalore, and we
give the satisfactionof a lifetime of learning about our County and its rich history. Join us, and bring a
ftiend!
Member Category

Annual Dues

Member/Family'
Sustaining
InstitutionalMember
Life Member
Additional Contribution

$25
$50
$50
$300

Pleaseprovide the following information:
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Volunteer Interest:

Fax:

THANK YOU
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHS and sendto
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety
PostOffrceBox 14
Riverdale.MD 207384014

PrinceCeorge'sC-ounry Historical Society
PostOffice Box 14
Riverdale,Maryland ro738-oor4

HOURS OF OPERA'I'ION
L r b r a r y S a t u r d a y sl 2 - ' 1 P N 1
a n d d u n n S s p e c t a el r e n t s
Call 301-464-0590

Non-Profit Or3
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Sunday.
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THE SOCIETY GIFT SHOP

['arkrt,a.y,

Featuresa wide selectionof books, gtfts,
toys and small antiques Open Friday,
-4 PM and
Saturday and Sunday, 12
-464dunng specialevents Call l0l
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St George's Doy 2001 features

Giannetti's Studio
In 1981,ChristopherWeeks wrote an article called "PreservingAn Old ll/orld Heritage" for
Historic Preservation magazine. He describedthe history of Giannetti's Studio and the
creationsof brothers John and Bob whosework will also be featuredat our annualSt. George's
Day celebrationto be held at AscensionCatholicChurchin Bowie.
The following year the Hon. Steny H. Hoyer of Maryland included in the CongressionalRecord
(September28, 1982,p.84453) remarksentitled:The GiannettiBrothers Presemethe
National's Past. His remarksconcludedwith the following statement:"... artistssuchas John
and Bob Giannetti deserveour praise,our supportand our recognition. With their outstanding
workmanship,we can remain confident that the artistry of the pastremainswith us, which can
only bring continuity to our lives as we approachthe new wondersof the 2l't century."
And then in the Fall of 1997,Leonardo Varone, a young Italian from the Giannettifamily's
Tuscanhill town of Bagni di Lucca submittedhis final paperfor Prof. David Fogel'sclassin
Historic Preservationat the University of Maryland. It was entitled: DecorativePlasterworkin
America and The Legacy of a Long-Standing Tradition of Craftsmanship: The Giannetti's
Studio. Although we were unableto obtainthe author'spermission,we hopehe will not object
to us sharingpartsof this importantstudywith our readers.

Legacyfrom a Tuscanvillage
The incredibly ferventactivity in building constructionduring the first
decadesof the 20thcenturysoonrequiredthe employmentof thousandsof artists
'new
and cratlsmen,who were involvedin franticactivities.Most of these
artisansof court' were recruitedfrom the Old Continent:hundredsof crowded
ferriesleft the shoresof Englandand Italy carryingeldersand young peoplefull
of hopesfor the future and dreamsof fortune. Thejob was plentiful, and
their housesandnativetownsto experience
sometimesentirefamiliesabandoned
the Americandream.
The storyrepeatedseveraltimes. And the samestoryprobablyhappened
when the uncleof GregoryGiannetticameto Bagni di Lucca,a small town
betweenthe Tuscanhills nearLucca,recruitingyoung and old peoplefor an
'Americanjob.' Animatedby dreamof glory and prosperity,Gregory
Giannetti
left his family and his native placestaking with him few samplesof his youthful
works and,aboveall, the preciouslessonof severalgenerations
of craftsmen.
The two brothers,Bob and John, arethe most recentrecipientsof a legacy
of craftsmanshiphandedto them by their father,Gregory. Following Giannetti
tradition,they learnedthe art'at their father'sknee.' Sincethe mid-18thcentury,
the Giannettifamily haspassedthe hand-workedtraditionof molding and
sculptingplaster,stucco,andwood into beautifuldesignsto succeeding
generations.The detailsof the family legacyand its involvementsin the art of
working plasterareabit 'unclear,'becauseMr. Giannettiusedto tell the old
storiesa little bit differentlveachtime.
J

In 1910,whenhe was only 14,with his unclehe [GregoryL.Giannetti]
immigratedto United States;he was imbuedwith the ancientskills, and was full
of dreamsand hopesfor the future. Mr. Giannettihad 'a naturalsenseof how to
'Hiddenin the Tuscanhills, his ancestors
had been
useplaster,'their sonsrecall.
practicingthe craft for centuries.It seemslike the time hasbeing stoppedin these
magic places. Hundredsof small workshopsspecializedin hand-madeornaments,
stoneand wood carving,and all kinds of craftsmanshipcan still be found there
today. He broughtwith him the techniquesand skills for making decorative
plasterand sculpture.'
Plasterwas consideredin historya 'shortcutto grandeur:'its original
functionwas to imitatestoneand marble,eliminatingthe difficult quarryingand
transportof heavy stoneblocks. The plasterworkhas alwaysflourishedin
Washington,with all its grandpublic and governmentbuildings,embassy
mansions,hotelsand wealthy houses;and now it seemsto becomestrongerand
popularthenever. When the baronsof the GildedAge built heretheir homes,
'wavesof molded
they enrichedtheir interiorswith delicateand precious
plasterworks;'manydetailswererichly painted,merbleized,andgilded,anda lot
of this plasterworkstill survives.

When he [Gregory Giannetti] went to New York, America was
experiencingthe ageof ornament:the greatmovie theaters,palaces,wealthy
houses,and governmentbuildingsbuilt in the 1920sand 1930sgavehim plentyof
work. He worked with otherfiguristi modeling,casting,and sellingreligious
figures. Then he went back to Italy during the World War I; when he was
returned,he lived in New York and Philadelphia.For severalyears,Mr. Giannetti
worked for firms and clientsacrossthe country. In 1926,he moved to
Washingtonand remainedhere for the rest of his life; his first job in Washington
was with Lombard & Ludwig, an enterprisethat madearchitecturalornaments.In
1935,after the deathof one the partnersof the compzfry,he startedhis own
business,Giannetti'sStudio:it was the only firm of architecturalsculptorsin the
Washingtonareaat that time. In 1961,he expandedand moved the businessto
Brentwood,where it still is today. At that time, the Giannetti'sstudiowas one of
the only two enterpriseson the EastCoastin this business;today,severalfirms
havebeenestablished.
Probably,the Americaneaglemadehim famous:he was nicknamedthe
"Eagleman" of Washington. Mr. Giannettiwas consideredan authorityin
sculptingand modeling eaglesand United Statesseals,displayedin government
buildings and US embassiesall over the world: amongthesehundreds,the
PresidentialSealand the largestsculpturedfederaleaglein the United States
displayedin the lobby of the FederalDepositInsuranceCorp. on 17thStreetNW,
going aroundthroughthe Capital'sstreets,and
Washington,D.C. Nevertheless,
from every corner,proud statues,elaboratedfriezes,and elegantcornicesarethe
very witnessesof his nobledraft. 'He did expertwork,'as his sonJohnGiannetti
reminds,'and alwaysmaintainedthe quality of it.' Mr. Giannettimadeplaster
models,moldings,and castsof sculptures,basrelief, ornaments,and architectural
details;someof them later were translatedin stone,bronze,or marble;sometimes,
he would paint them. After more that 60 yearsof gloriouscareerand
Mr. Giannettiretiredin the mid-1970sand sincethen the family
achievements,
companyhasbeing operatedby his two sonsBob and JohnGiannetti.
The personalitiesof the two brothersare different,and completetheir
roles. Bob Giannettiis more the artist and designer;he has spentmuch of his
sparetime in formal study of sculptureand art, looking throughold patternbooks
in searchof the cluesto the stylesthey recreate.JohnGiannettiis more the
businessmanand the finisher, directing and coordinatingtheir crew in the
installationof their products. He is fully involved in preservation:from the board
(he is a Trusteeof Maryland Historical
of severalpreservationorganrzations
Trust, of the PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historicaland CulturalTrust, and of the
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety),to the siteof his 1840historichome
listed in the NationalRegisterof Historic Places;he hasbeenworking for several
yearsremovinglayersof painting or wallpaper,restoring'cornices,
and adding
medallions(consistentwith the style of the house,naturally). They both havea
businessadministrationdegreefrom the University of Maryland;and they both
servedfor severalyearsas officersin the Marine Corps. They havestudied

architecturaldrawing, sculpturingcastingand designat universitiesand have
visited palacesand villas in Europe.
fhe fathernever encouragedhis sonsto follow him into the field of
plasterwork:'He didn't feel his work was prestigiousenoughfor anyonewho
went to college,'Bob Giannettirecalls. But then,their fatherhad to facean
emergency:one of their most prestigiouscommissions,the restorationand
extensionof the EastWing of the US Capitol,had to be finishedin time forthe
JohnF. Kennedyinaugurationin 1961. The most reliableartisanswere his sons,
who had worked for yearsin the studioduring the week endsor summer
vacations:'If we were going to schoolMonday,WednesdayandFriday,'John
'then we worked hereon Tuesdayand Thursday.'But it was only
Giannettirecalls
in 1964,when their fatherlandedthe task of restoringthe Ford's Theaterin
Washington,DC, that the two brothersdefinitivelydecidedto join the'business.'
'Dad really neededhelp, and I was happyto help him.'
John Giannettirecalls:
'Now,
the more we do it, the morewe enjoy it.'
Bob Giannettisays:
fhe remarkableskills of the two brothersarewitnessesof the deeppride
they have in their work and the respectthey have for the long tradition and
'This is a craft, not an art. But amongthe craft, it
continuity of their family craft.
is one of the more poetic,' they say. 'You can't teachsomeonehow to do this.
They haveto know inside,then someonecan bring it out. I am not sayingyou
haveto be Italian,but you do haveto havea little bit of soul.' As committed
'the feelingthat we arepart of the
craftsmen,'We cherish,'bothbrotherssay
history that we arepreserving.We arejust keepingthe ancienttradition alive...
When you do the work, you often can feel the presenceof the old craftsmen.It is
fantasticto feel that we are thereto savewhat they have done.
The Giannettibrotherstake very seriouslytheir job; they seemto get a
greatpleasureespeciallyfrom the excellentwork doneby their assistantsand
apprentices.They pride themselveson their ability to imitate another'shand,to
recreatethan make anew,to honor the artist long gonewhosework hasbeen
rememberedand revealedeven if his name has been forgotten. The two brothers
are so familiar with the plasterworks,especiallyof the area,that [they] often help
the home owners to date their housesfrom the characteristicsof the decorations.
It is aboveall this'senseof history and tradition'that makesGiannetti'sstudio
one of the most charmingand uniqueenterprisein their business.
Leonardo Varonegoes on to describetheprocess which we are only excerptinghere:

I
i
I

A very simple formula hasproducedthousandsof fascinatingartistic
plastenvorks:'All it is, is plasterof Parisand water!' Bob Giannettialways
'It's an interesting,fun business:you startfrom nothing and work up
remembers.
to somethingand you can seewhat you've done. You get a lot of pleasureout of
it.' According to what Mr. Giannettiusedto say,materialsand methodshave
'multichangedno more than ten percentsincethe daysof Michelangelo. The
stepprocess'of plasterworkcastingis almostremainedthe sameover the
centuries:from a model,basedon a drawing,a flexible mold is taken;plasteris

I
I

Prince George'sCounty Historical Society
Heritage Calendar 2001
April
l-

CandlelightConcert"The Ashford Trio"
St. BarnabasChurch 4PM 301-249-9671 $$

3-

Lecture "C.B. Calvertandthe Foundingof the MarylandAgricultural College"
RiversdaleMansion 7 PM 301-864-0420 $$

l0-

Lecture "SlaveHousingin Maryland:Life Beyondthe Mansion"
RiversdaleMansion 7 PM 301-864-0420$$

l0-

Lecture "Chatelaines"
BelairMansion 7:30PM 301-809-3088$$

14-

Country HouseGardenParty
Mount Airy 3-6 PM 301-856-9656$$

l7-

Lecture "The Houseof Plummers"
RiversdaleMansion 7 PM 301-864-0420 $$

l8-

Living History "A Conversationwith FrancisScottKey"
MontpelierMansion 7:30PM 301-953-1376 $$

2l-

ColonialKids ArcheologyDay
St. Mary'sCity 301-862-0980$$

21122- Living History- "MarchingThroughTime"
Marietta HouseMuseum I l-5 301-464-5291$$
22-

St. George'sDay Dinner
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety I PM 301-464-0590 $$

22-

Lecture "The Wright BrothersandEarly Aviation"
CollegePark AviationMuseum 2PM 301-864-6029$$

22-

Tour " 18thCenturyArchitecture"
BillingsleyHouseMuseum l2-4 PM 301-699-2544 $$

24-

Lecture " Old World MasterPaintingsat Riversdale"
RiversdaleMansion 7 PM 301-864-0420$$

27129-Civil War Conference"Murder at Ford'sTheatre,Act I"
SurrattHouseMuseum 301-868-ll2l $$

pouredin, and after it dries,the mold is peeledand the castis ready. Sometimes,
thesecastsaremadeof particularmaterialsthat simulatenaturalstones;other
times,they are usedas a model for making stoneor marblereproductions.The
evolutionof the old method,to which the Giannettistake inspiration,startedfrom
a clay mold; then, a carvedwoodenmold evolvedinto a temporarymeltedglue
mold: this latter is the precedentof the flexible rubbermold usedtoday.
Mr. Varone'sdescription of the Giannetti's Studio related to the Ascension Catholic Church is
particularly relevantto our current discussion.
Originallyerectedin 1893in Bowie, the churchwas completelydestroyedby a
fire in 1977. It beganits most recenttransformationonly during the last five
years:the rebuilt churchhad polished,plain oak wood beamsand largearchways;
stain glasswindows were later added,alongwith paintingscollectedto decorate
the plain walls. Then, in 1992,the pastorJanuszkiewicz,
in orderto recreatea
more traditionalCatholic atmosphere,
calledthe Giannettisand said: 'I want it to
look like an old Gothic church.' Now, angelsand cherubsare displayedonto the
red walls; white plastercolumnssupporta Gothic-likeblue sky ceiling adornedby
thousandsof stars,castornaments,medallions,buttonsand rosette.
The ... restorationis part of the 2.3 million projectof reconstructionafter
the fire; the work requiredan enorrnousamountof time, greatdedication,and a
neverendingpatience.Accordingto JohnGiannetti,'the hardestthing was to
comeup with the right design:it took two monthsto do it.' The design,with its
gold-leafwheat and grapemoldings,represents
the body and the blood of Christ;
the goldendove aboutthe altar signifiesthe Holy Spirit. 'There is no average
time limit one can put on this kind of work: one getsout of the constructionand
into art.' This make-upwork at largescaleis somethingthat really goesbeyond
the usualcanons. The Giannettis,in what we can surelycall a true teamwork,
coveredall the linear,plain, coid woodenbeamsof the structurewith warrn,
artisticplastershapedin a way that recallsthe typical composedGothic columns
and ceiling ribs. The ceiling vaults aredivided by plasterribs into panels
representinga night starrysky, in one sectionof the church,or a rich patternof
geometricfloral ornamentsin the otherones;the colorsused area deepblue for
the sky, and a delicatelight blue contrastingwith the white plastercornicesand
the gilding of the edges.
Most of thesecastpanelsand ornamentswere refinedand coloredat the
groundlevel on the site,then put in placeonto the vaulting. The elementswere
then glued and nailed,and thejoints betweenthe panelspatientlycoveredwith
plasterand colored:the final resultis a perfecthomogeneity,and also a close
inspectioncannotdetectthe presenceof the small nails and of thejoints. A lot of
peoplecome to the churchjust to appreciatethis ornateNeo-Gothicmasterpiece
of artisticcraftsmanship:Everythingwas hand-craftedand hand-painted,
John
'It
Giannettirecalls, was donethe exactway the old cathedralswere built.' In
fact, like the Gothic cathedralwas the resultof the work of an entiretown,
hundredsof congregation'sparishionershelpedpriming andpaintingthe walls

and ceilings of the church,also to keepthe cost down; furthermore,they
contributedfinancially,and organizedfund-raisingactivities. As an individual of
the communitysaid: 'When one seesit, one thinks of the saint...it setsan
atmospherefor prayer,' within a familiar placebuilt with the precioushelp of an
entire community.
And lastly, Johnprovidedus with a list of Giannetti'sStudiocurrentprojectsincludingwork on
the CapitolBuilding (Senate),replacement
of a missingcapitalat ThomasJefferson's
Monticello,restorationof a ceilingin an 1872historichousein UpperMarlboro,plastercrown
moulding and specialceiling work at Merrywood, childhoodhome of JacquelineKennedyin
Mclean, and five customfireplacemantels,in the early Renaissance
style, for an eight million
dollar residencein Middleburg, Virginia. And to perpetuatethe Legacyfrom a Tuscan village,
Johnproudly announcesthat his "son Gregoryhasjoined the businessand intendsto carry it on "
Congratulationsto all the Giannettis,pastand present,and we look forward to sharingtheir
legacywith ourmembersat the St. George'sDay awardcelebrationon Sunday,April 22,2001 at
AscensionCatholic Church in Bowie. After dinnerJohnGiannettiwill lead a tour of the Church
andpoint out and explain someof the detailsof its fine ornamentalplasterwork.
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and
SEE DETAILS BELOW

So many books, magazines,and articlesto read; so many placesto visit and so little time!
we herebyadd to your list.
Nevertheless,
We havejust discoveredYou should have been here yesterday:A Guide to Cultural
Documentation in Maryland by Elaine Eff. Producedby the Maryland Historical Trust Pressin
1995,it is a charming and enlightenedplea for cultural documentation.We interpretthat to
mean saveand documenteverythingor almost everything! This is particularly evident at the
Library of the Prince George'sCounty Historical Societywhere Fred DeMarr savedprinted
materials,photographs,videos,artifacts,portraits,etc. etc. etc. Ms. Eff expresses
theseideas
"As
part
in
her
best
introduction:
of a study of painted screens,a folk art unique to Baltimore,I
conducteda rigorous bloik-by-block inventory eachsummer. The secondyearI returnedto what
I had previously noted as the apotheosisof screenart: a two-story Formstone-coveredrow house
with every window and door outfitted in a full-length pastoralcottagescenepaintedon ancient,
wood-framedscreens.But no screenswere visible. In fact, the housein questionnow sported
new vinyl windows. Certain that I had made someerror, I inquired of a gentlemanwho emerged
from the house,'Am I mistakenor had thererecentlybeen spectacularscreenshere?' To which
he replied, 'You should have beenhere yesterday. We just threw thoseold things out with the
trash."' Our plea to our members is to seve those materials particularly related to
Prince George's County.

Another good read: Under A Wing by ReeveLindbergh, youngestdaughterof Charlesand Anne
Morrow Lindbergh. The College Park Aviation MuseumhostedReeveLindbergh last May for a
lectureand book signing. "We grew up as the children of celebrities,but becauseour parents
worked so hard to remove themselvesfrom celebrity life, our understandingof what that meant
was fluid and imperfect. It remainsuncertainand idiosyncratic even today. We Lindberghsstill
know ourselvesbest as a tribe: closeknit, self-enclosed,and self-defining,alwayspreparedto be
besiegedby invisible forcesupwelling from the past:the famousflight, the kidnapping,the
controversyover our father'sisolationiststancejust beforethe SecondWorld War." Also, if you
havenot yet visited the Aviation Museum, you must.
Recommendedbooks issuedby the National Trust for Historic Preservationinclude: Gardens
and Landscapes of the National Trustfor Historic Preservation and Keeping Time: The
History and Theory of Preservation in Americaby William Murtagh. Theseand other
preservationmaterialsare availablefrom the Historic Trust, 1785Massachusetts
Avenue,NW,
Washington,D.C.20036 or betterstill vrsit a National Trustproperty.
Many importantpublicationsconcerningPrinceGeorge'sCounty are also availablefrom the
Historical Societyas demonstratedby our new flier which appearsin this publication. Also, our
Gift Shopat Marietta includesstill more books and treasures.Come and visit snd betterstill
VOLUNTEER
to assistin the shop by calling Stella Uber at 301-345-9797. Come and visit
and BUY at our Book Sale on Saturday, June 161h,from noon until 4:00gn. Jointly
sponsoredby the PrinceGeorge'sCounty GenealogicalSocietyand the Historical Society,w€
will sell new and gently usedbooks from both organrzations.Come and seeus!!

Anotherread and visitcombinationis;
Out of the Depthsor The Triumph of the Crossby NellieArnold Plummer
Born a slavein 1860,Nellie Arnold Plummer was the daughterof Adam FrancisPlummer,
a slaveon the Riversdaleplantationof CharlesBenedictCalvert. Adam Plummerlearnedto read
andwrite from a local preacherand passedtheseimportantskills to his children. This was
unusualfor this period, but it is the key to this remarkabledocumentof family and community;
the trials, hardshipsand triumphs of the Plummer family through slavery into freedom. This
family lore was preservedin diaries and colrespondence.

A D A M F . P L U M M E R ' SO W N H O M E .
Built during the Summe,and Fall of 1870.

Lo(s were cut and hewedon the spot.
l - l e n a m e d t h e p l a c e ( 1 0 a c r e s ) " M o u n t R o s e " ( 1 8 7 0 - 1 8 8 8).
S h e t c h e db v D ' . H - V . Q . P l u m m e ' .

In 1868,Adam Plummerboughtten acresof land nearRiversdaleand built a four room
housewhere the family lived for many years.Nellie Arnold Plummer grew up to becomean
educatorin Maryland and Washington,DC for forty-five years. Out of the Depths was
originally self-publishedin1927 and hasbeenre-publishedas apart of the African - American
Women Writers Project.
All who have lived in our county will find it a fascinating accountof familiar namesand
places.
And then visit: TheRiversdale Dependency which wasfeatured at the 2001 Prince
George's County Historic Preservation WeekReception.
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CelebrateFlag Day on Thursday, June 14 by first, displayingthe flag to recognizethat on
June 14, 1777,the ContinentialCongressadoptedthe designfor a new flag and then visiting
Fort McHenry National Monument and Historic Shrine.
"This later 18thcentury star-shapedfort is world famousas the birthplaceof the United States'
national anthem. The guardianof Baltimore's harbor,it was the valiant defenseof Fort
McHenrybyAmericanforcesduringaBritishattachonSeptember
l3-l4,1814,thatinspired35
year old poet-lawyer,FrancisScottKey to write'the Star-Spangled
Banner.'f
"Following the Battle of Baltimore during the War of l8I2,the fort neveragaincameunder
attack. However,it remainedan activemilitarypost off and on forthe next 100years."

"It becamean areaadministeredby the National Park Servicein 1933,two yearsafter Key's
poem becamethis country's national anthem. Of all the areasin the National Park System,Forf
McHenry is the only one designateda national monument and historic shrine." (From their
website)

Field trip on Saturday, June 30 to Giannetti's Studio
We are still getting rave reviews about our recent St. George'sDay program, and in particularthe
tour of AscensionCatholic Church led by John and Bob Giannetti. Many peoplehavetold us
how much they enjoyed viewing the outstanding ornamentalplastet *ork in tttr church, and
listeningto John and Bob tell the story of the project. Severalhaveaskedabout visiting the
Gannetti Studio to learn more about their ornamentalplaster design. We are happy to-announce
that John and Bob havegraciouslyinvited the Historical Societyto visit the studio ilgoo 38th
Streetin Brentwood) on Saturday afternoon, June 30, beginning at 2:00. Pleasecall the
Sweetingsat 301-927-4514to let us know whetheryou will be ableto attend.

Within These lltalls, a new perrnanentexhibition at the
And yet anothersuggestedvisit:
NationalMuseum of AmericanHistory, l2'h and Constitution,NW, Washington,D.C. The
which was
centerpieceof the exhibition is a 250-year-oldhousefrom Ipswich, Massachusetts,
local
historical
society.
a
recommended
by
piece
piece
facility
as
to
by
the
Smithsonian
moved
Accordingto the May 17, Home sectionof The WashingtonPost "Visitors can peerthrough
of the 1700s,
openingsin the restoredGeorgianfacadeto glimpseperiod rooms representative
1840sand 1940s,settingschosento shedlight on colonial America, slaveryand abolitionism,
immigration during the industrial age and World War II."
With all the previous suggestions,we feel we have enrichedour own personal"cultaral
documentation" so fervently espousedby Elaine Eff.
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Prince George'sCounty:
A Pictorial History
by Alan Virta
Revised1991UpdatedEdition.
Hardcover308 pages. 542.95

Atlas of Fifteen Miles Around ll/ashington
including the County of Prince George
Maryland
by C. M. Hopkins Reprint 1975.
Soft-cover47 pages. $7.00

The history and essenceof PrinceGeorge's
County come alive in words and picturesin
this beautifulcollector'sedition. Written in
a fascinatingnarrativewith more than 350
photographs,mapsand illustrationsmany
in full color andpreviouslyunpublished.

Complied,drawn & publishedfrom actual
surveysby C.M. Hopkins 1878. Indexed.

Calvert of Maryland
JamesOtis Kaler's1910publication.
Reprint L991. Hardcover166pages.
Pen and ink illustrations. $6.95
This fact-basednovel showsthe home
life of the colonistsfrom a
child's viewpoint. This
story is told in the first
personby young George
Calvert, godsonof the first
Lord Baltimore,George
Calvert.

Out of the Past
Prince Georgeonsand their Land
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint 1996.
Hardcover422pages. $20.00
Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge's
County from the time of it's foundingin 1696
until the beginningof the Civil War from
informationgleanedfrom public records,
newspapersand private papers.

Journey Through Time
A Pictorial History of the Prince
GeorgetsCounty Police Department
by Lt. Dennis Campbell Printed 1991.
Hardcover304pages. $29.00
A history of the county police department
coveringover 200 years. Indexed.

Atlas of Prince George's
County, Maryland 1861
Drawn and publishedby Simon J. Martenet
Reprint 1966.Soft-cover32 pages. $ 10.00
Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'smap
of PrinceGeorge'sCounty, Maryland.
Indexed.

Prince George'sCounty Maryland
Indexes of Church Registers1686-1885
VolumeI ProtestantEpiscopal Church,
King George'sParish & QueenAnne's
Parish.
by HelenW. Brown Reprint2000.
Soft-cover200 pages. $ 18.00

Prince GeorgetsCounty Maryland
Indexesof Church Registers1686-1885
Volume2 ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,
St.Paul's Parish & Prince George'sParish.
by Helen W. Brown Reprint2000.
Soft-cover196pages. $18.00

Tricentennial Cook Book
Compiled& editedby Dorothy Rainwater
and the TricentennialCelebrationCommittee
Printed1996. Soft-cover150pagesspiral
bound. $ 10.00
Containsrecipescollectedfrom county
residentsas part of the tricentennial
celebration.

Purchasesmay alsobe made at the
SocietyGift Shop

SendOrders to:
Prince George'sCounty
Historical Sociefy
Publication Sales
P.O. Box 14

Marietta

Riverdale,MD 20738-0014

Qtv

Title

Price

5626Bell Station Road
Glenn Dale,Maryland
Total

Open
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
12 - 4 p.m.
and during specialevents.
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301-464-0590
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Subtotal
Maryland Residents5olosalestax

PG PictorialHistory& Journey
ThroughTime S&H $3.00each
All other books S&H $2.50 and
501 for each additional book

TOTAL

Make checkspayable to:
Prince George'sCounty
Historical Societv

PUBLICATIONS
FOR SALE
Marietta
P.O.Box 14
RIVERDALE
MARYLAND
20703-0014

St. George'sDay 2001
SelectedAward Winners
Frsnces Hughes Glendening is a
nativeMarylander. Although shewas raised
in Cumberland,she found her way to Prince
George'sCounty,where sheearned
undergraduateand graduatedegreesat the
University of Maryland, and a law degree
from CatholicUniversity in Washington.
As first lady of PrinceGeorge'sCounty, and
later of the stateof Maryland,Mrs.
Glendeninghas continuedto hold down a
full-time job as chief legal advisorto the
FederalElectionsCommission,while
working actively in suchefforts as hospice,
mentalhealthand suicideprevention,
women's issuesand history, and most
notably the arts. She chairedthe planning
committeefor the publicationin 1994of
Womenof Achievementin Prince George's
County,and has brought outstandingart
exhibitsto the StateHouseand Government
Housein Annapolis.
It was Mrs. Glendening'sproject,
assemblingthe premiercollectionof her
portraits("The First Ladiesof
predecessor's
that
inspired our own exhibit
Maryland"),
last year of "First Ladies of Maryland from
PrinceGeorge'sCounty," and we were
delightedto welcome her as guestspeakerat
the openingof that exhibit last June. Also
over the last two years,shehas chairedthe
Governor'sTask Forceon the Preservation
and Enhancementof Maryland's Heritage
Resources.Five monthsago the Task Force
issueda reportwith importantramifications
for historical and cultural organizations,all
aimed at preservingand enhancingthe
historic propertiesand documentary
resourcesthat our Societyitself has long
worked to preserve.The PGCHS
appreciatesher significant work toward
many of our common goals, and presents

this St. George'sDay Award to Frances
HughesGlendening.
Susan Neff andRohert Hanisch
bought a Victorian housein Glenn Dale in
1987. They soon discoveredthat this
handsomelittle frame househad beenbuilt
in the 1890sfor AugustaCarolineDuVal,
great-granddaughter
of our own Justice
GabrielDuvall. Miss DuVal, who died
unexpectedlyin 1896when her housewas
still brand new, had had a distinguished
careerin educationin the District of
Columbia.
Within a few yearsof their purchase,
Susanand Bob begana seriesof repairsof
their house,painstakinglyremoving the
syntheticshingleto revealthe Germanwood
siding underneath,patchingboth siding and
porch trim where needed. Later, they began
to plan a rearaddition. Working with
preservationstaff and the Historic
PreservationCommission,they designed
this wing, which althoughnot visible from
the front of the property, addedsignificant
living spaceto their small home,but was
completelycompatiblewith the original
structurein style and materials. Today their
house,setback on a woodedlot, createsa
very attractivefeatureat the north end of
Bell StationRoad,a nice balanceto the
older Marietta at the other end of the road.
For their work in restoringand caring for
this Duvall family house,the Prince
George'sCounty Historical Societyis
pleasedto presentto SusanNeff and Bob
Hanischthis St. George'sDay award.
Andy snd Sondra Wallace of
Mount Lubentia. The Wallaceshave already
won a St. George'sDay awardfor their
restorationof Black Walnut Thicket,in the
Baden areaof southernPrinceGeorge's
County - a wreck when they bought it, it was
a showplaceby the time they finishedwith
it, and a real successstory. But it was not

enoughfor the Wallaces. Not too long after
Black Walnut Thicket was finished, they
saw and fell in love with Mount Lubentia,
which was then on the market. Mount
Lubentia was a very different kind of
building, an l8th-centurybrick plantation
housewith outstandingFederal-style
decorativedetail,which had passeddown
through many generationsof the same
family: the Magruders,Bealls and Bowies.
Mount Lubentia was essentiallyin
structurallysound condition, not drastically
changedfrom its original form, but worn
and gray with years. Andy and Sondra
could seethemselvesdevotingthe rest of
their lives to the restorationof this gem, and
they simply had to have it! They were the
perfectmatch, for the owner was at that time
in searchof that rare and unusualowner who
was willing to take on the burdensof an old
house,and showerit with hard work as well
as infinite care and devotion.
Andy and Sondrahave donejust this
- Andy has worked steadily,carefully
removing and painstakingly restoringby
hand many individual piecesof the trim,
removingdozensof layersof paint to reveal
glorious detail - and having plasteringand
painting done on the interior, as well as
essentialrepairs,such as roof and chimney
work, on the exterior. Although the work
will probablyneverbe finished,Mount
Lubentia is now restoredto magnificent and
truly beautifulcondition,and is eminently
livable as well. Already it hasbeenthe
sceneof one of the Society'smost delightful
"Prince of a County" affairs.
Congratulations,Andy and Sondra;you
have contributedimmeasurablyto the
heritageof PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
John Walton. I first met John
Walton asbe peeredover the edgeof a
trench - I was down in that trench working
on the bicentennialarchaeologyproject at

Belair (ust down the road). John,as
coordinatorof Park & Planning'snew
History Division, was of courseinterestedin
work involving any of the County's historic
sites. Justa few yearsout of collegeat that
time, John had undertakenresearchon
historic placesin both Montgomeryand
PrinceGeorge'sCounties,but had
consistentlypromotedthe causeof Prince
George's,and hadjust gottenthe go-ahead
to establisha separateHistory Division for
our county, as part of the bi-county Park and
PlanningCommission. Beginningwith the
presen/ationand dedicationof the Surratt
Housern 1976,John'snew History Division
oversawthe historic structuresreportson all
the county-ownedhistoric sites,provided
researchsupportfor the developmentand
establishmentof the Historic Preservation
Program,the establishmentof the Black
History program,the archaeologyprogram,
the first critical needsstudy,all the time
providing supportfor the restorationand
interpretationof the County's important
Historic Sites. Although over a quarter
century,the History Division hasundergone
severalreorganizations,
and its various
elementsnow operatefrom severalvenues,
their very visible successis in largepart the
resultof John's early work.
John retired from the Park & Planning
Commissionlate last yearafter 25 years,and
will devotemuch of his time to the
maintenanceand interpretationof His
Lordship's Kindnessthroughthe Walton
Family Foundation. In appreciationfor his
devotionto PrinceGeorge'scounty history,
and the long-termaccomplishments
of some
of the work he initiated,the PGCHS
gratefullypresentsthis St. George'sDay
Award to JohnJ. Walton. Jr.
Editor's note:AII of the remarl<squoted
abovewereprepared by Historian Susan
Pearl and were deliveredat the ceremonv.
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH OF JULY
- it seems
This year we celebratethe 225'hanniversaryof the Declarationof Independence
impossibleto believethat the bicentennialwas 25 yearsago!
It is also the 275thAnniversaryof the deathof two of America's greatestherosand PresidentsJohnAdams and ThomasJeffersonwho both died on July 4, 1826. Jeffersonis, of course,the
one most of us rememberbest - partially becauseof the Mt. Rushmoretribute and the Jefferson
Memorial in the Nation's Capital. Adams is the lesserknown. But therearethosewho would
changethat - and bring recognitionto this Hero of America.
On Flag day (June 14)2001, The Wall StreetJournal includedan article entitled "Adams:
Persistent,Principled, Patriotic and Unrecognized." We quote:
The setting this weekwas perfect: With the eastfront of the House of
Representativesin the background and two of the nation's most eminent historians
present to pay homage, there sat huge portraits of the honorees: John and Abigail
Adams.
Tlte occasion was theformal launch of a move to appropriately honor and
celebrate the country's secondpresident, who was a crucial force behind the creation of
America.
The catalyst is David McCullough's magnificent new biography of Adams,
following the superb work offellow historian Joseph Ellis. They were both at the Capitol
this week to talk about the inexplicably forgotten hero of the Founding Fathers or, as
Prof. Ellis calls tltem, the Founding Brothers.
The recognition of these accomplishments ,s .ro meager that Rep. Tim Roemer (DIN) is proposing a national memorial to honor the Adamses. There is a WashingtonMonument
and a Jffirson Memorial, but no monument commemorating Adams. His likene^ss,.snot even on
any currency. Currently, there is a stamp thatfeatures one of his mony letters to Abigail.
The Roemer legislation, sponsored by Mr. Adams's fellow Bay Stater, Edward Kennedy
in the Senate,has bipartisan support and the backing of the Bush administration. The historians

testifiedbefore a House committeeTuesday. "If this congressionalcommitteewere able to call
George lVashingtonand ThomasJeffersonas expert witnesses,"noted Prof. Ellis, "they would
almostsurely expressamazementthat this hearing was occurring at all. "
Thegoal is Housepassageof the legislation by July 4. It's a perfect target date. Not
only was the Decloration signedon that day, but 50 years later both John Adamsand Thomas
Jffirson died on the half-century anniversaryof that most extraordinary document.
For the reader'senjoymentin this issuewe arepleasedto presentreviewsof both Prof.
McCullough's new book and Prof. Ellis' Founding Brothers, as well as anothernew book that
reportson how America celebratedthat 50thanniversary.
We alsodiscussthe particularsof the Roemer-Kennedybill, and someof the reasonswhy the
proposedmemorial is not to one man - but to the Adams clan - which dominatedAmerican
politics and political thought for nearly 150 years.
The Adams Familv - an American
Oynasty
From our schoolbooks we all rememberthe
tales of Sam Adams and John Adams in
Boston in the 1760sand 1770surging their
colonial brethren to throw off the yoke of
oppressionof the English crown. Their
exploits,especiallythoseof Sam - the more
dashingof the two - are the stuff that made
history so enjoyablefor someof us.
Then came the Philadelphiastory - the long
hot June period when the Continental
Congressdebatedin the hall in Philadelphia
now known as Independence
Hall. And John
Adamswas theretoo againworking mightily
towardsthe goal of an independentAmerica but overshadowedby such personagesas
BenjaminFranklin, his fellow BostonianJohn
Hancock,ffid a youngsterfrom Virginia with
a way with words - Thomas Jefferson.
Adams was a farmer and a lawyer - a man of
principle who tn 1770successfullydefended
the British troops in the so-called Boston
Massacre.And he had one secretweapon that
sustainedhim in his failures and guided him
- his wife Abigail - who, more
in his successes
than any other spouseof the founding fathers,

provedher spirit andperspicacityin her letters
to John during their long separationsas the
new nation was being born. If she had just
donethat,andJohnhadjust beenthe founding
fatherand the secondpresidentof the United
States - the one who kept us out of a
potentially disastrouswar with France,and
who established
the Presidencyasa non-regal,
but respectedoffice after succeedinga man
thoughtto be a deity by many Americansof
the time - the Adams' would be deservingof
a memorial. But, this couplealsosireda son,
John Quincy Adams, who served(from his
16'hyear)his nationasdiplomaticsecretaryto
Franklin, Jefferson and his Father, was
ambassador
to Russiaand Englandat crucial
periodsin our earlyhistory,was the Secretary
of Statewho formulatedthe MonroeDoctrine,
served as our 7'h President,and then was
electedto the Houseof Representatives
where
his distinguished
careerendedwith his death
on the floor of that augustbody.
And John Quincy Adams also had
children - one of whom servedthe United
Statesin many ways throughoutthe latterpart
of the 19thcentury. CharlesFrancisAdams
was a diplomat - perhapsthe bestof his day.
He served in numerous foreign posts
including succeedinghis fatherandhis grand-

father as Ambassadorto the Court of St.
James'- wherehis skills exercisedduring the
Civil War successfully kept the English
neutral.
Charles' son, Henry Adams, was a
"liberal Republican"journalist who detested
the partisanbickeringthat followed Lincoln's
death and was the scourgeof Washington
throughoutReconstruction.He alsodisplayed
courageand public spiritednessin exposing
political comrption and numerousscandals
that cameto light in the lastquarterof the 19'h
century. In 1918 he was awardedthe Pulitzer
pr:zefor his autobiographyThe Education of
Henry Adams.
Thus, Representative Roemer, Senator
Kennedyandtheir co-sponsors
aresuggesting
a memorial to the entire remarkableAdams
clan. HR 1668 was introducedon May l,
(12 Democrat,'7
2001, has 19 co-sponsors
Republican)and is scheduledto move to a
vote shortly. The bill, by the way, would
createa Foundationto collectfundsto pay for
the memorial- which would be funded solely
by contributionsfrom the public.
Lester Sweeting

This first sentencesetsthe stagefor this
"modest-sizedaccountof a massive
historical subject" as its author,Professor
JosephEllis, Ford FoundationProfessorof
History at Mt. Holyoke College,callsit in
his acknowledgments.
Here we havesix chapterscoveringspecific
eventsin the lives of sevenmen who were
truly the leadersof the AmericanRevolution
- JohnAdamsof Massachusetts,
Thomas
Jefferson,JamesMadisonand George
Washingtonof Virginia, BenjaminFranklin
of Pennsylvania,AlexanderHamilton and
Aaron Burr of New York. Eachchapter
dealswith one or two of thosemen - how
they cameto be a band of brothersandhow
their actionshelped forge a new nation.
We seeHamilton and Burr at the duel that
robbedboth - Hamilton of his life andBurr
of his rightful placein history as a patriot.
We seeJeffersonas host to a secretdinner
bringing arch antagonistsJamesMadison
and AlexanderHamilton togetherto work
out a compromisethat would allow the
nascentgovefirmentof the United Statesto
establishinternationalcredibility financially
by assumingthe debtsof the 13 new states.

Book Reviews
Founding Brotlrers: The Revolutionary
Generation
JosephEllis'
"No event in American history which was so
improbableat the time has seemedso
inevitablein retrospectas the American
Revolution."

tEllir,

Joseph,FoundingBrothers:The
RevolutionaryGgneration,Alfred A. Knopf, New York,
2000,288 pp. Notesand index.

The chapterentitled"The Silence"is most
intriguing - dealingas it doeswith a major
debatethat took placein Congressin 1790;
that was managedwith skill by Madison,but
that resultedin a tacit understandingthat the
issuewas not to be spokenof - and it was
not until the few decadesbeforethe Civil
War - the issuewas slaveryand the slave
trade. Ellis' descriptionof the men who
framedthe debateand the manipulationsof
Mr. Madison,as leaderin the House,are
most illuminating. All-in-all, this is a very
well researched
book and a goodread.

pleasureof seeinghis eldestsonbecome
President.

fohn Adams
David McCullough2
ThomasJeffersononce called John Adams
"the colossusof independence."Close
associates
in the yearsup to the end of the
18thcentury,political rivalries drove these
two apart for a decadeor more in the early
l gthcentury, but in retirementthe Sageof
Monticello and the "old oak" (as Abigail
oncecalledhim) becameclosefriendsand
avid correspondents.The irony of the era is,
of course,that both died on the sameday July 4, 1826- the 50'hanniversaryof the
signingof the Declarationof Independence
both had worked so hard to produce.
McCullough,who won a Pulitzer for his
excellentbiographyof Harry Truman,is one
of our bestknown historians. He has
recentlybeenquotedas sayingthat this book
beganas a joint biographyof Jeffersonand
Adams,but the more he got into the Adams
history the more he wantedto limit his
scope.
And, as much as it is a biographyof our
secondpresident,this is also a biographyof
Abigail Smith Adams,the wife and soul
matewho sustainedJohn throughouttheir
long marriage- that endedwith Abigail's
deathin 1818.
Adams lived longer than any otherpresident
- 90 years(althoughHoover nearly tied his
recordand Reaganmay exceedit). He, like
GeorgeHerbert Walker Bush, had the

2M.Cullough, David, John A4ams, Simon and
Schuster,New York, 2001, 432 pp, index, illustrated.

He was far more widely traveledthan most
presidentsof the 19'hcentury- having made
diplomatictrips to and throughoutEurope
beforebecomingour first vice president.
And he sireda family that gaveits eldest
sonsto the nationalgood - from his son
John Quincy, to his grandsonCharles
Francis,and his great-grandson
Henry.
McCullough can write history in a way that
invitesthe readerto listen to a storv - and
this is a good story.

American Jubilee: How in 1826 s
GenerationRememberedFifty Yearsof
Independence
By Andrew Bursteins
As we celebrateour 225thnationalbirthday
this July 4,2001, it is interestingto
speculate
on what they were doing on July 4,
1826. The United Statesof America.that
upstartthat had the courageand tenacityto
break from the Englishcrown, that saw her
populationgrow incredibly from 4 million
as of the first censusin 1790to 11 million
by the time JohnQuincy Adams enteredthe
White Housern 1824,that had fought and
won not one but two wars with the mightiest
empire on earth, and had started(with
Jefferson'sLouisianaPurchase)on the quest
for manifestdestinythat would continue
throughoutthe rest of the l9'h century- what
was happeningand what were peopledoing
to celebratethe greatday.

'Burstein,
Andrew,AmericanJubilee.Alfred A.
Knopf, New York, 2001, 361 pp, index,illustrations

Burstein takesus on a visit to the nation and
someof its leadingnotables,beginningwith
this:
"On Tuesday,July 4, 1826,cities and towns
acrossAmerica celebratedthe fiftieth
anniversaryof the Declarationof
Independence.There were elaborateparades
and speeches,and dignified Revolutionary
War veteranson display for awestruck
youth. It is a moment that American history
has forgotten,a moment when two critical
generationsreaffirmed their connections.
The rising generation,having come into its
political inheritance,stoppedto
acknowledgewhat had silently occurred
sometime earlier: it had separatedfrom its
constitutingpredecessor,it had taken the
placein societyof thosewho had given birth
to the United States."
Bursteinbeginstn 1824,with the much
heraldedreturn of the great friend of the
United States,Generalthe Marquis de
Lafayette. His tnumphal tour took him to
all cornersof the United Statesas it was
then, and involved many long and arduous
trips, and many long and probably arduous
dinners,balls and other festivities.
He then moveson to discussthe comings
and goingsof that son of Bladensburgin
PrinceGeorge'sCounty - William Wirt who is describedas follows:
"If the Americansof 1826were a peopleof
longings,underappreciated
by later
historians,no better symbol existsto warrant
their resuscitationthan William Wirt. A
nameknown to very few by the twentieth
century,he was once a nationally prominent
figure-indeed a virtuoso. Author of fiction
and biography, a famed trial attorney who
arguedseveralof the most significant
SupremeCourt casesof his era,he holds a

record for government service that remains
unbroken,as U.S. Attorney Generalfor
twelve successiveyears,through the
administrationsof JamesMonroe and John
Quincy Adams.
"Wirt arguablydid more than anyoneelseof
his generationto link the Romantic
movementin America with the
Revolutionaryspirit. When all is said and
done,it was Wirt whom the city of
Washingtonselectedto cap off the seasonof
observancesin 1826with a masterfuloration
in the U. S. Capitol-Wirt, who had devoted
his public life to furthering the work of the
founders;Wirt, who admittedto having
wept 'like a child' on readingnewspaper
accountsof Lafayette'swelcomein 1824;
Wirt, whose serializedessaysLetters of the
British Spy,had much earlier establishedfor
him a reputationas a patriot susceptibleto
outburstsof emotion in defenseof the
national heart. But it was his Life of Patrick
Henry, first publishedin 1817(the same
year that he receivedhis appointmentto the
cabinet),that deliveredthe pathosand
poignancywhich gave him the credentials
for conveyingthe generalspectacleof the
nationaljubilee."
We recommendthis book - it is another
good read.

AND THEN TI{ERE WAS ABIGAIL
Linda Myer, "founder and artistic director of
History Making Productions,a professional
non-profit national touring theatre company
dedicated to bringing history alive for
contemporary audiences" is featured in the
mostrecenteditionof MarylandHumanitiesa.
Ms. Myer won the YankeeMagazine Edttor's
Pick in 2000 as one of the outstandingreasons
to visit New England, for her portrayal of
Abigail Adams in a threehour walking tour of
Boston. She has the following to say about
Abigail Adams in her article:
Abigail Adams neverpublished a poem, en
article, a book, or a broadside. She never
spokein public. Shenevervoted. Her distinct
New England voice was confined by the
conventionsof her day to conversationand
correspondence.

But

within

those

conventions,shesharedher viewsand vision
with everyoneslte could. She wrote to her
husband, children, relatives, friends,
presidents,and ex-presidents.Her
statesmen,
correspondentsincluded Thomas Jffirson,
Mercy Otis Warren, CongressmenJames
Lovell and Elbridge Gerry,British intellectual
Catherine Macauley, and many others.
she lobbied men in
Throughcorrespondence
great
issues
of her day. In
power about the
the process,she has left us o rich legacy - a
opinionatedrecord of
vibrantcomprehensive
a crucialperiod of American history through
the eyesof a remarkable woman.
Ms. Tyler may be seenre-creatingher Abigail
Adams at the Maryland Chautauqua2001 on
the following datesand places:
Sun.July 8, 7PM - GarretCommunity
College,McHenry, MD

a

Maryland HUMANITIES, Summer 2001,
Maryland HumanitiesCouncil

Mon. July 9, 7 PM, Cecil Community
College,North East,MD
Wed. July I 1, 7 PM, Chesapeake
College,
Wye Mills, MD.
Thu. July 12, 7 PM College of Southern
Maryland,LaPlata,MD.
Fri. July 13, 7 PM, Montgomery College,
Germantown,MD
All perforrnancesare free and open to the
public. Furtherdetailsmay be obtainedfrom
MarylandHumanitiesCouncil,410771 0650.

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S
KEYBOARI)
SOCIETY ON THE INTERNET
Sometime ?Bo,I ratherfoolishly mentioned
that I was trying to createa web site for the
Society.I usedmy generallyinadequate
skills
and over-active desires to create one at
www.princegeorgeshistory.org.
That was a
valiant effort but it cameto naughtbecause
I immediately began to have technical
problems beyond my abilities to resolve.
Thus,the site lay dormant. But the ideahad,
asthey sayin thepoliticalgame,"legs." That
meansthat someoneelsethoughtit was goodgoodenoughto follow up on. EnterJoyceand
Race Dowling - two computerprofessionals
who have a love of history, are membersof
the Society,and who offeredtheir servicesto
rebuild the web site.
the particulars- I'd like to say
We discussed
over a nice lunch at Rips - but over email
(since I was who knows where in eastern
Europe)andI managedto sign us trp for a new
domainnameandto actuallvtransmitsomeof
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o To foster an understanding and appreciation of the history and
heritage of Prince George's County.
. The collection, recording, organization, restoration, and
preservation of historic aI data, artifacts and all associated
nnaterialsrelative to Prince George's County and the state of
Maryland.
o To promote and encourageresearch into all aspectsof Prince
George's County history and heritage.
o To acquaint and make available to members and the general
public historical data and all associatedmaterials relating to
Prince George's County through programs and publications
arrangedor sponsoredby the Society.
. To encourage and participate in the protection and preservation
of historic sites and sffuctures in Prince George'sCounty.
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The Society is headquarteredin the historic Marietta Mansion where
it maintains the Frederick DeMar Historical Library. The Library is
open for research on Saturdaysnoon to 4 PM and by appointrnent.
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by Dowling WebDesign.
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interest in all aspectsof County History. His collection was donatedto
the Socieff by the DeMarr famrly after his untimely death n 1997.
The Library is open to researchers,both amateur and professional, from
12:00 noon until 4:00 PM every Saturday,and by appointnent. It is
located in the back of the Marietta Mansion.
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The FrederickS. DeMa:r Library of County
History wasfoundedby FredDeMar, who was
PresidentandHistorianof the Societyfor a
numberof years.Mr. DeMar wasa life-long
residentof the Counw andhad an abidins

The Library is staffed by a dedicated team of volunteers including Sharon
Sweeting, Librarian and Editor, SusanPearl, Historian, Sarah Boume,
Bonnie Kryzek, and Diane Stultz, Genealogcal ResearchSpecialist.
Specific questionsconcerning aspectsof the history of Prince George's
County may be directed by telephoneto 301 464 0590, or by email to
info@fghistory=org.
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The Society is currently engagedin catalogtng the collections of written
materials, maps and ephemera,and has a partial listing here. Materials do
not circulate but may be used at the Library. Copies of non-copyrighted
materials may be sesuredfor a modest copying fee. Requestfor copies of
materials should be directed to @
Web site developmentand maintenanceby Dowling Web Design..
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Copynght2001,PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety.Inc.
For problemsor questionsregardingthis web site contactwebmaster@pghistory.org
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Web site developmentand maintenanceby Dowling WebDesign.
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my prior work to Joyceso that shecould add
it to the site.
In this issueyou will find two pages- the
"home" pageand one aboutthe Library - and
thesewill give you a flavor of what we are
trying to build - and I can also tell thoseof
you who haveaccessto the Internet- whether
at home on your own computer,at work, or at
the Library or an InternetCaf6,how to get to
the site andhow to exploreit.
Getting to PGHistory.orgis easy- onceyou
are on the net. You just highlight the search
bar near the top of the screen(or any search
box on your home page) and type in the
following- u'rvrv.pghi ston,. o_rg--and then hit
"go", "search" or whateveryou do to find a
web site on your particularInternet Service
Provider(ISP).
This shouldbring you to our home page- the
one that says"Welcome to PrinceGeorge's
CountyHistoricalSociety."
Navigating on the Site. There are two
differentways to navigateto the other pages
on the site. Note the boxesalongthe left side
of the page. Eachof thoseis a separate
page
on the web site. So if you move your cursor
over the one that saysLibrary and click on it
you will be broughtto the Library page- that
tells aboutthe FrederickS. DeMarr Memorial
Library of County History - our volunteer
staff, hours and other stuff. If you then want
to return to the Home page,just click on
Home on the side.or on home at the bottom.
You shouldalso click on the "BOARDhost"
block below the boxes- that takesyou to our
messageboard - where you can read the
messagesthat have been posted,respondto
any that you care to, or post your own
message- be it just a greeting,a question,
somehistorictidbit of possibleinterestto the

membership- whateveryou wish within the
bounds of propriety and decency. Please
includeyour e-mail addressso we cancontact
you if necessary.
This is your web site - and we want to makeit
work for you - so if you haveany suggestions,
criticisms(constructiveplease),observations,
additionalmaterials,etc.,may we suggestthat
you write to u'_gb
p ghi -sto ry. otg" to
m ast_crGi)
the Society by mail or e-mail to
infoiS,tpghisfq-l.arg,,or directly to me at
Iessrveetin g(&cs.com..
Enjoy the web site - tell all your friendsand
bookmark it as one of your favorites. Keep
visiting because we do hope to add
continuallyto the site.
SOCIETY DOINGS
The Societyhashad to do without yourstruly
for most of the past few months,althoughI
was able to attendand presideover the very
successfulSt. George'sDay Dinnerin April.
Last issue containeda few of the write-ups
and I am told by our esteemedEditor to
expectmore in the next issue.
Our next eventwas rather impromptubut is
likely to becomea fixture. On Saturday,June
16, we joined with the Prince George's
CountyGenealogical
Societyfor a book saleto benefitthe librariesof the two Societies.I
am pleasedto reportthat more than $120was
raised for our own library (and more than
eight feet of empty spacewas temporarily
gainedon my own book shelves).Because
this was considereda success,we will be
arrangingfor anothernext year - probablyat
an indoor locationhowever.
Speakingof the Library, Chair of the Library
Committee,SharonSweeting,advisesme that
the Societyhasreceivedan awardof $ 511.86

from the Maryland Small Museums
Associationto defray the cost of purchaseof
a micro-film - microfiche reader- which we
hope to have deliveredin the next couple of
months. Well Done to the Committee!
By the time we go to press,we will havehad
the Juneevent- a visit to the Giannettistudios
in Brentwood.
Our most important event of the summer
almostcoincideswith the autumnalequinox that is the Princeof a County fund raiserto be
held at the Overseer'sHouse,hostedby the
Kanellos family in September. Invitations
will be goingout in earlyAugust.
In October,Bill Uber and Dusty Rhoadshave
planned another fun-filled bus tour.
Scheduledfor October27, at 8AM beginning
at Marietta,the tour will visit StratfordHall,
historichomeof the Lees(RichardHenry and
RobertEdward- to namebut fwo) of Virginia,
where, in addition to a tour of this working
plantation,a PlantationDinner will be served.
The tour will then go to Popes Creek
Plantation- birthplaceof GeorgeWashington
- and anotherworking plantation. As usual,
seatingis limited. To sign up, pleasesenda
checkpayableto PGCHSin the amountof
$ 44 per person,to Bill LIber,2A Southway,
Greenbelt,MD 20770. If you havequestions,
call Bill at 301 345 9797.
GENERAL/ADMIRAL

SEMME S

by RobertCrawley
Given its location, and the presenceof such
installationsasFort Meadeand Andrews, it is
no surpriseto learnthat men who achievedthe
highest ranks in the armed forces actually
lived for a time in Prince George'sCounty.
One remembers that General Hap Arnold
lived for a time in CollegePark and General

Dwight D. Eisenhowerand his then bride
Mamie lived in Laurel earlv on in his career.
But few rememberthat the only personin our
historyto hold commissionsas a Generaland
as an Admiral concurrentlyspentmuch of his
boyhood here in Prince George's County.
Saidby someto havebeenthe inspirationfor
Margaret Mitchell's hero, Rhett Butler, in
"Gone with the Wind", RaphaelSemmeswas
born in Nanjeffioy,CharlesCounty in 1809.
His mother died when he was quite young,
and his father'sdemisein 1823 left him an
orphan at the ageof 74. Raphael'sfather,
RichardSemmes,had namedas guardianof
Raphaeland his youngerbrother (unnamed),
Dr. BenedictSemmes- brother to Richard.
Dr. Semmeshad a medical practicein the
Village of Piscataway,and it was to that
locationthat the boys moved. However,due
to his otherdutiesas a memberof the House
andlater(beginningin 1821)as
of Delegates
a Member of Congress,Dr. Semmeshad his
chargesboard for much of the yearwith their
UncleRaphaelat his home at3257N Streetin
Georgetown. Of course, in the summer
recessesthe boys spent their time at the
Piscatawayhome - enjoyingthe countryair
and the life of youngstersalong Piscataway
Creekand the PotomacRiver.
With some political backing from Uncle
Benedict,Raphaelreceivedhis commissionas
an ensignin the United StatesNavy from the
hand of PresidentJohn Quincy Adams in
1826. He had a distinguished careerthat
includedservicein the SeminoleWar of 1836
and the MexicanWar of 1846. In addition,
however, he studied law and developeda
fairly lucrativeprivatepractice. By 1860he
was marriedwith 6 childrenand residingin
Washington,DC, where he served on the
LighthouseBoard.
January11, 1861,wasa datethat changedthe

fortunesof many a military officer - because
that was the day that South Carolina,
Mississippi,Florida and Alabama seceded
from the Union. On February 15, 1861,
Raphaelturnedin his commissionandjoined
the Navy of the Confederate States of
America,then forming in Alabama.
At the openingof hostilitiesin April 1861,
Captain Raphael Semmeshad been given
commandof the C.,S.S.
Sumter- a privateer.
Roamingthe Atlantic,betweenJuly 1861and
January1862,Semmesand his men captured
eighteen union vessels - which was a
significantlossto the Americannavy. While
in Gibraltarfor repairsand provisioning(one
expects),the Sumterwas blockadedby the U.
S. Navy. Seeingno chanceof running the
blockade,Semmessoldthe ship to the British
and proceededto England overland to take
possession
andcorrunandof a new ship being
built in England- the C. ^S.S. Alabama.
From the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean,to the
South China Sea,to the Bay of Bengal,the
Alabama roamed and raged - capturing 65
Union merchantshipsanddestroyingthe U. S.
S. Hatteras.Shewas at seafor 534 daysout
of 657 days - on a journey of 75,000miles
from Septemb
er 1862 until April 1864. In
Juneof 1964,the U.S.S.Kearsagecaughtup
with the Alabama outsideCherbourgon the
coast of France. The battle was short - the
Alabamawas sunk,but the crew, led by her
intrepid captain,escapedand returnedto the
Stateof Alabama.
February of 1865 saw the cause of the
Confederacygaspingits last. Semmescame
to Richmond to be greetedas a conquering
hero - and to receivehis promotion to Rear
Admiral "for gallant and meritoriousconduct
in commandof the stem-sloopAlabama." In
rank he was second only to Admiral
Buchanan,anotherson of Maryland.

Semmeswas given command of the James
River Squadron,which patrolledandprotected
the confederatearmy positionsin Virginia but which was in such dire straits by April
1865that,to avoidtheir capture,Semmesand
his sailorseffecteda scuttlingof all vessels.
Left with no navy to command,Semmestook
his sailors to join in the gallant defenseof
Richmond.
was
He
immediately
commissionedBrigadierGeneraland formed
two regimentsfrom his navy men.
After Appomattox,Semmesandhis men were
paroledat Greensboro,North Carolina,andhe
returnedto Mobile - a 900 mile trek on foot.
Semmesremainedwith his family in Mobile
until his deathat the ageof 67 on August29,
1877.
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TFM,SOCIETYIS PLEASEDTO OFFER
THE FOLLOWINGBOOKSFOR YOUR
ENJOYMENT
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Calvertof Maryland- $ 6.95+ S 2.50s&a
1861MartenetAtlas- S10.00+ S2.50s&a

Cdendar

#

A PictorialHistory of PrinceGeorge'sCounty- by Alan Virta - $42.95+
$4.00s&a

1878HopkinsAtlas - S7.00+ $ 2.50s&a

.loin [-is

::'w Lihrrrp'
'.

^f.

.

*e.Txir
#

Out of the Past- PrinceGeorgeansandTheir Past- S 20.00+ S 3.00 s&a
Index of ParishRecordsof PrinceGeorge'sCotrnty- 2 VOL - $36.00+
3.00s&a

Locatiol

In addition,through special:urangementwith the Historic Preservation
Sectionof the MNCPPC PlanningDeparffient we offer:
View or post to
our messageboard

Landmarksof Prince George'sCounty - by JackBoucher,the noted
HABS photographer.
plus4.00 s/a
Priceis$18.00
To order, include completeinformation as aboveandyour mailing
information,makecheckpayableto PGCHSandmail to:
Prince George'sCounty Historical Society
PostOffice Box 14
Riverdale,Maryland 20738-0014
Call 301 464 5291(TDD 277-8456)or email us for more information.
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Drawing by
ll/ullis Cain

The oldestpart of this building was built circa 1745on the Craufurdfamily's
Bacon Hall plantationat the west edgeof the Town of Upper Marlboro. It was
a 1-l l2-storyframebuildingof post-and-beam
construction,
with steeplypitched
roof and riven boardsiding;it was enlargedaround1800,and a one-storywing
was addedabout a century later. This building servedas the farm overseer's
dwelling, and later as a tenanthouse. By the early 1990sit was in seriously
deterioratingcondition,but was recognizedaspossiblythe oldestsurvivingframe
building in PrinceGeorge'sCountyand a uniqueexampleof an earlydomestic
farm structure.Throughthe effortsof the Sasscer-Kanellos
family, it was moved
from its siteandrelocatedon SouthOsborneRoadin April 1993. Sincethat time,
GeorgeandMolly Kanelloshaveworkeddevotedlyon the structuralrehabilitation
of the building,and the resultis a model of restorationand architectural
rebirth.
The HistoricalSocietyexpresses
its admirationand thanks,and is delightedto
hold this year'sPrince of a Countyreceptionat this relocatedand beautifully
restoredhistorichouse.

Text bt,
Susan Pearl

The Restoration of the Overseer'sHouse: A
ProgressReport
by George Kanellos

of Expert House Movers were called upon
once again to remove the wood and steel
supportsand to lower the houseonto its new
foundation.
Repairsto the roofing and sidingof the house
were completedby Amish craftsmanfrom St.
Mary's County. Benuel Yoder and his
constructioncrew removedthe old tin roof
andinstalleda new one. Again, very little new
materialwas neededfor sheathing.The siding
was ordered from the lumber yard of Sam
Stoltzfus.It was milledpoplar,planedto 1" x
8" and air-driedunder an open barn. The old
siding of the house was left in place as
sheathingfor the new siding The new poplar
was held in place with new galvanized
roseheadnails closely replicating the handwrought nails originally used.

On April 24, 1993,the BaconHall Overseer's
House moved from a hilltop near the
intersectionof PennsylvaniaAvenue and Old
Crain Highway in Upper Marlboro to a
wooded portion of "Solitude Farm" about 5
miles away on South OsborneRoad. Jerry
Matyko of Expert House Movers orchestrated the move.
Once moved, although
savedfrom furtherdeterioration,the housestill
requiredrestoration.
Back in 1993, the house was lifted from its
modestfoundationsand brought in one piece
to South OsborneRoad. Once positionedat
the new site, iron beams and large timbers
servedas temporary supportsfor the house.
The first major task in the restorationwas the
constructionof a peffnanentfoundation. This
was accomplishedby digging footings, by
hand,below the houseandbuilding a concrete
block wall up to just below the sills.
Amazingly,the sills ofthe oldestsectionofthe
house were in very good condition, but the
sills of the Victorian wing (on the left side)had
to be replaced. The servicesof Jerry Matyko

After being vacant for many years, very few
windows remainedin the house. The few in
placewere much later replacements.It is the
marks left on the wood that tell the
architecturalhistory of the house--fo r example,
the height of the doors and window size and
placement. After researchingthe correct
window type for both the eighteenth-and latenineteenth-centuryparts of the house, new
windows with wide muntins were special
ordered and installed along with the new
siding.
Although the interior lackedwoodwork such
as doors and trim, the essenceof the house
was completely intact including floor joists,
studs,corner posts, ceilingjoints and rafters.
Thesetimberswere both hand-hewnand pitsawn; mortise and tenon and dove-tailjoints
were used,as were handmaderoseheadnails.
A whole sectionof original riven (hand-split)
siding remainedin one of the end gables.
The floor of the old hall in the "hall-parlor"
plan was coveredin twentieth-centurynarrow

flooring which was removedto reveal a worn
but wonderful heart pine floor. The floor
joists were logs that needed additional
support. The floor boardswere numberedand
carefullyremoved. New timberswere sistered
onto the old logs, a plywood underlayment
was installed, and the old floor was laid
exactlyas it had been.
The reconstructionof the front porch on the
main block of the housefollowed. The porch
was built using hand-hewnrafters from the
Newel Post,the County'sarchitecturalsalvage
depot,aninvaluableresourcefor porchrafters,
doors,mantels,andwoodwork. A back porch
was also built at this time.

By August 1995, many of the major work
items on the building's exterior and necessary
structural repairs have been completed,
allowing interior work to continue
unintemrpted through the winter months.
Upcoming projectsinclude the framing for the
new bathrooms, closets, and the kitchen.
Following that will be the installationof the
house's mechanical systems: electricity,
plumbing, heat and air conditioning and
appliances.Final tasksincludethe installation
of plasterand drywall and a multitude of small
things necessaryto bring on old houseup to
modernstandardswhile maintainingits historic
integrity.
Note: This article,written by the homeowner,
appeared in the Fall 1995 issue of FOP
(Friends of hes ematio n) l'/ewsletter.

ARCHITECTURAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
TACK E. BOUCHER
comesto l)orsey Chapel
"Jack E. Boucher, of
Silver Spring,
Maryland, is the Supervisor of Architectural
PhotographicDocumentationof the Historic
American Buildings Survey, HABS-HAER
Division of the National Park Service,U.S.
Departmentofthe Interior, Washington,D.C.
He has held this position since 1958, except
for a nearlyfour year periodwhen he servedas
Chief of Historic Sites for the State of New
Jersey, his only major non-photographic
experience."
"His responsibilitiesincludenot only extensive
large format (5x7) field photographs
throughout the nation and possessions,but
laboratory processingand printing of fine-art
quality, setting and maintaining the national
photographicstandardsof HABS, lecturing,
conductingmulti-dayseminarsdealingwith the
architectural photography of historic
structures,exhibitsanddiscussinghis work for
and with the media including television
appearances."
"Boucher has producedan estimated65,000
photographsof more than 8,000 structures
[as of November 1997f in 49 states(Alaska
excepted so far), Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands. He has photographed architecture
extensively for various national and
internationalpublications...."

American Institute of Architects and the
Library of Congress.)"
Jack was the HABS photographer who
documented many important structures in
Prince George's County from 1988 to 1990
and examplesof his work were publishedby
JohnsHopkinsUniversityPressasLandmarhs
of hince George's County. Join us on
hiswork
October6,2001 whenJackdiscusses
and talks about photographictechniques.The
meetingwill be held at Dorsey'sChapel,which
is behindthe Goddard CorporatePark - turn
onto Mission Drive (secondright north of 564
on Rte 193) - drive to the farthestparking lot
in the back of the ofice park. You willsee a
macadampaththat leadsto the Chapel- which
is actuallyon the next streetover - but parking
there is limited. The meetingwill begin at I
PM. Seatingin Dorsey Hall is limited - so
pleasecall 301927 4514and leavea message
ifyou are coming - with the numberattending.
Thank you!
Editor's note: I have quoted liberally from
Jack's BiographicalResumeand I know from
personalexperiencewhat a thrill it is to see
him work. I also recommenda visit to the
HABS-HAER web site for many important
examplesof his work nationwide. The site is
at http ://www.cr.nps.gov/habshaer.

'?hotographing historic

structuresexclusively,
the major thrust of his responsibilitieswith the
National Park Service has been with the
Historic American Buildings Survey, the
Nation's (and possibly world's) oldest
architectural survey of its type. (HABS is a
Federalprogram sponsoredunder a tripartite
agreement between the Government, the

photographer
HABS
JackE.
Boucher
loadsa filmholder
intohismonorail
camera
with
tripod.
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Prince George'sCounty Historical Society
Heritage Calendar
September 2001
Music & DancingUnder the Stars PeabodyRagtimeEnsemble
Darnall'sChanceHouseMuseum 7-9 PM 301-952-3010$$

l-

JohnWilkes Booth EscapeRoute Tour
SurrattHouseMuseum 7.30-7.30301-868-1121$$

2-

Moonlight CanoeTour
BladensburgWaterfrontPark 7-9 PM 301-779-0371 $$

619- PrinceGeorge'scountyFair
EquestrianCenter (hoursvary) 301-579-2598$$
7-

SunsetBoat Tour
PatuxentRiver Park 6-8 301-627-6074$$

7-

EveningCandlelightTour
MariettaHouseMuseum 8PM 301-464-5291$$

8-

RestorationShopOpenHouse
CollegePark AviationMuseum l2-4 301-864-6029$$

9-

Journeyinto Jug Bay'sPast
BillingsleyHouseMuseum l-3 301-627-0730$$

14-

AfternoonTea
MontpelierMansion 3 PM 301-498-8486$$

14-

Buck Hill Quartet-Jazz
MontpelierMansion 8PM 301-498-8486$$

l5-

JohnWilkesBooth EscapeRouteTour
(seeSeptemberl)

15116-RomanLegionXX
Marietta HouseMuseum l0-4 301-464-5291 $S
l6-

OpeningDay- New Exhibit & Demonstrations
W.H.DuvallTool Museum 9-4 301-621-6074Free

19-

History Lecture Series TBA
MontpelierMansion 7'.30301-953-1376 Free

2l-

Richie Havens-Jqzz
MontpelierMansion 8 & l0 PM 301-490-2329$$

22-

Port Town Days 7-6
BladensburgWaterfrontPark 301-779-0371 Free

22-

Air Fair 2001
CollegePark Airport & AviationMuseum 9-5 301-864-6029$$

22123- Civil War Re-enactment
His Lordship'sKindnessl0-3 (battleat l) 301-856-0358$$
22123-Autumn Festival
Airy Mansion l0-5 301-856-9656 Free
23-

BluebirdBluesFestival l-6
PGCC Free

28-

Afternoon Tea
MontpelierMansion 3 PM 301-498-8486$$

28-

Chuck Reid Jqzz
MontpelierMansion8PM 301-953-1993$$

29-

Friendsof MontpelierAuction
MontpelierMansion 3PM 301-953-1376 $$

30-

OpenHouse
ClariceSmithPerformingArts Center U of MD 301-405-2787Free

R@ftGAR$
E-flGE@R{
XX

tiving History fncampment
€Eee
RecaEaae
E-eqEesE
ne€ecrHESg
Saturday & Sunday
Septemberlltn & l6th ,2oul
lO a.m. to 4 p.m.
52 per person
Marietta House Museum
5626 Bell Station road
Glenn Dale, MD 20769
3Of-464-5291: fTY: 50l-699 -2544

Small Museums AssociationGrant
Received
The Societyis pleasedto announcethat we
havereceiveda grantfrom the SmallMuseum
Association that enabled the Library
Committeeto acquirea microfiche/microfilm
reader. This will be usedin the library so that
researchers can access the Society's
collectionsof newspapersand other materials
on microficheor microfilm. While there is no
printing capability on this machine- we are
pleasednonetheless
that this additionalservice
can be brought to our growing band of
patrons.
From the President's Keyboard
Well summeris upon us and those of us who
have too many things to do are spendingit
working or addressing
the needs. But Fall is
too fast approaching. Suqprisingly your
Presidenthas been statesidesince mid,June
with no scheduledtravel outsideour borders
until Septemberat the earliest- It is Nice to be
Home!
It has been a somewhat quiet summer
watchingthe grassgrow andtrying to catchup
on reading - still I have not finished John
Adams and now I have to read Kathryn
Graham's Pulitzer Prize winning
autobiography- well there will be a planeride
soonI expect.
We havebeenworking with JoyceDowling to
polish up the Website- someof our readers
have beenvisiting it and I am most gratified
about that. The Board and the Electronic
CommunicationsCommitteewill be discussing
expansionof the site soonandwe recommend
that you visit it and the sites that you can
cennect to from ours.
The site is
www.pghistory.org- drop in.

We have severalthings plannedfor the Fall the Prince of a County Fundraiserat Bacon
Hall is first - on 15 September.Then we have
the Jack Boucher lecture on 6 October. We
think that one may be a significantevent and
hope you will call the Societyto tell us if you
can come - or send an email to
pgchslibrary@aol.com.
or
to
cs.com.You mightalsocall30l
927 4514 andleavea message- the numberof
attendeesis importantl
On October27 we will havethe bus tour - see
the flyer and sign up now!
November 5 is the Annual Meeting - at the
Calvert Inn in Riverdale - requests for
reservationswill be in the next edition. And
Decemberbringsour holiday party as always.
So join in and bring a friend - to join the
Societyor just to enjoy!!
Finally, let me say that the Nominating
Committee is working on a slate of officers
and new directorsat this time, to be finalized
late in September.Ifyou wish to volunteerfor
any position on the Board or as a director
pleasecall SarahBourne at 301 277 5468,or
DustyRhoadsat 301 4640819.We especially
needa MembershipChair, and a Secretary.
Les Sweeting
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Annual Mcmbership Applicetion

President
Vice President
Secretary
Editor

Datc:
Name:

Address:
C i t y .S t a t c , Z i p .

Historian
Treasurer
Membership
Gift Shop

Te l ephone'Hom e :
B us in e s s :
Plcascindicate: _Ncw

_Rcnewal

Check below the crtegory you select:
Ducscatcgorics:
Member/ Family..

$25.00

Su st aining
M em ber..

........$ 5 0 .00

In s t it ut ional
M em b e r..............

.........S 5 0.00

Life Membcrship

............$300.00

Additionrl Contribution
am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a
--t
voluntecr.Pleasecontact mc regardingvoluntcer
opportunities.
For mcmbershipin the Merylend Historicel
Society, include an additional $30.00 for
rndividual,or $40.00for family.
Our operetrnS support comcs from your ducs rnd
contnbuuons All contrtbultons quelify for tlr
deductron.we epprccrarcyour supPorl

Pleasemake checks payableto PGCHS
Marl checksand form to;
PrinceCeorge'sCountY
H i s t o r i c a lS o c i e t Y
Post Office Box l4
RiverdaleM
. a r y l a n d2 0 7 1 8 - 0 0I 4
l0l-464-0590
I l,/99

LesterSweeting
JohnPetro
JamesWolfe
SharonHowe
Sweeting
SusanPearl
JoyceUber
Phyllis Herndon
StellaUber

Directors
Mildred Ridgley Gray
Anna Holmes
EugeneB. Roberts,Jr.
SarahBourne
Robert Crawley
Bill Uber

Iris McConnell
Andy Wallace
Lynn Roberts
Wallis Cain
Donna Schneider
JohnMitchell

Pastpresidents
JohnGiannetti
W.C. (Bud) Dutton
Paul T. Lanham
Warren Rhoads
JoyceMcDonald
JaneEagenDodd

TAKE THE BUS TO STRATFORD
ENJOYA DAY AT THE BIRTHPLACEOF THE FATHEROF
OTJRCOUNTRY
PRTNCE
GEORGE'SCOUNTYHISTORICALSOCIETY,INC.
FALL 2OO1
BUS TRIP
27 OCTOBER2001
DEPART08:00AM FROMMARIETTA
RETIJNR6:00PM
LUNCH IS INCLUDED
PRICEPERPERSONIS $44
RESERVATIONS
NAME
TELEPHONE
NUMBEROF SEATSDESIRED
RETURNTHIS PAGETOGETHERWITH A CHECK
PAYABLETO PGCHSTO BILL UBER,2 SOTJTHWAY,
GREENBELT,MD 207744720[ PHONEIS 301 3459797]

PrincgGccgat C-omry Historicet Socicy
PostOfficc Box 4
Riwrdelq Merylend ro73t-oor4

HOURS OF OPERA'IION
L r b r a r y S a t u r d a y sl 2 - . l P t \ l
a n d d u n n g s p e c i a le r e n l s
C all 301-464-0590
M a n e t t aT o u r s - F n d a y , l l - 3 . S u n d a y .
1 2 - 4 - a n d b y a p p o i n t m e n tlnformation 301-464 -SZgl
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The Societyis locatedat Marietta.5626
Bell StarionRoad,in GlennDale.MD, off
R o u t el 9 J , n e a rR o u t e4 5 0 T h i si s a
facilityof the MarylandNationalParkand
P l a n n r n gC o m m r s s t o n
Saltintorc
tt o\lringron

THE SOCIETY GIFT STIOP
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Featuresa wide selectionof books, grfts.
toys and small antiques OPen FndaY,
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From the President'sKeyboard
This will be my last column,becauseI
am off again to Eastern Europe to
bring technicalassistanceto another
strugglingand emerginggovernment.
I have enjoyed the two terms I have
servedas the Presidentof the Society,
and I will keep in touch with its events
and you through the Editor of this
publication, as well as my other
contactson and off the Board.
This is an official announcement,as
required by the Bylaws of the
Society, that there will be an annual
meeting of the Society on Mond"y,
November 5, at the Galvert Inn,
Route 1 in Riverdale. The purposeof
the meeting,other than to have a nice
meal and to get togetheras a Society,
is to elect officers and 5 members of
the Board. I am advised of no other
businesson the agenda that evening,
except that we will have a special
speaker- and I shall leave that as a
surprisefor the evening.
In Novemberwe will begin our 50n'
year - a milestonethat has not gone
unnoticedby the Board. Over the next
year, we shall hear about nurnerous
things that will be proposed and
developedto celebratethis milestone.
I know the Board would welcome
suggestionsfrom any rnembersas to
suitablemeans of acknowledgingour
goldenjubilee. More importantlyI call
on members who have mementos of
those 50 years, be they programs,
pictures,letters,or other rnemorabilia,
that you would lend or donate to the
Societyto pleasecall Sarah Bourneat
301 277 5/;68 and let her know what
you wish to share.

Speaking of Donations I want to
congratulatethe committee(Susan,
Susan, Jim, Sarah, Wallis, Joyce,
Dusty, John and Lynn) for the
Prince of a Gounty Reception that
was held on Saturday, September
15, at BaconHall in UpperMarlboro.
Memberswho were unableto make
this event missed a treat
Bacon
Hall,you may remember,was moved
to this site from its originalsettingas
the Overseer's House on the other
side of Route 4. George and Molly
Kanellos are to be admired and
thanked for the sensitive way they
have reclaimedthis treasure of the
18thcentury. The event was atso
very successfulas a fund raiser
the Societygarnereda net of $2,500
in donationsand ticket sales for the
event.
On a similar theme
and as a
parting gesture --l want to mention
the little-knownfact that the Society
has an EndowmentFund that is
generally funded by life memberships and outrightdesignateddonations. In my tenure as PresidentI
have attemptedto make this a formal
Fund, with a view to developinga
much greater financial capacity for
the Society-- one that would allow
us to have our own staff and own our
own home. We are perhapsthe only
HistoricalSocietyin the State that is
all vofunteer and that owns no
historicreal propertyand I would like
to see that change. Therefore, in
this 50tnyear of the Society,and in
honor of our first half century
milestone in November 2402, I am
callingfor pledgesof supportfor this
endowment. I personally pledge
$1,000 (and my check is on its way
to the Treasurer)and call upon all

members who can to pledge some
amountas well -- whetherit is $100,
$1,000 or more. The funds will be
segregatedfrom GeneralReceiptsto
be used solely to build an
endowmentso that we can continue
to bring programs,new publications,
and other benefitsto you and so that
we can, if the opportunity arises,
acquire a permanent home of our
own and eventuallyperhaps hire an
ExecutiveDirectorand staff to do all
those things that are done now by
your volunteer Board of Directors
and a few friends. Please give and
give generously.
Thank You and Thank God for
Sharon
Les Sweeting
Election 2001
President
As
mentioned by
Sweeting,on November5, 2001, at
the Calvert House Inn, Route 1,
Riverdale Park, beginningat 6:30,
the Societywill hold its 49th annual
meeting. The sole item on the
agenda is to elect 5 membersof the
Board of Directorsand the 7 officers
of the Society. The nomination
committee has proposed the
followingslate:
For Directorshipswith terms expiring
at the end of 2004:
DianeStultz
Joyce Dowling
WallisCain
RobertCrawley
PhyllisHerndon

For the Officesof:
President
John Petro
Vice President
JamesWolfe
SecretaryWarren (Dusty)Rhoads

Treasurer
JoyceUber
Historian
SusanPearl
Editor
SharonSweeting
MembershipDonnaSchneider
CurrentDirectorsBill Uber, EugeneB
Roberts, Jr, Mildred Gray, and lris
McConnellhave anotheryear on their
term, and Anna Holmes, Lynn
Roberts,Andy Wallace,John Mitchell,
and Sarah Bourne have 2 years
remaining.
Past Presidents are life rnembersof
the Board -- althoughthey (like Dusty
Rhoads) may be elected to another
office. The past presidentsare Jane
Eagen Dodd, Joyce McDonald,Bud
Dutton, John Giannetti, and Paul
Lanham, who will be joined by Les
Sweeting when his term ends on
December31.
The slate will be put before the
rnembershipat the annual rneetingon
November5. Of course,nominations
from the floor for any office up for
election may be made (and are
encouraged,we might add) so be
there and exercise your rights as
rnembers.lt is your responsibility.
Jack Boucher - Photographer
Reminder Saturday October 6 at
1:00 PM at Dorsey Chapel, HABS
Photographer Jack Boucher will
describe(with plentifulillustrations)his
fascinatingprofession. Call Susan at
301 4U 5291 for details and
reservation(free).

BTJSTOTIRSPONSORED
BY
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
OCTOBER2T (SATURDAY)8:00 AM.

Leavingfrom Marietta,the tour wifl visit StratfordHall, historic honre of the Lees (Richard
Henryand RobertEdward, to narnebut two) of Mrginia,where,in additionto a tour of this
working plantation,a PlantationDinner will be served. The Tour will then go to pope's
Creek Plantation birthplace of George Washington another working plantation.
Returningby 6:00 P.M. lf you have questions,pfeasecafl Bilf Uberat 301 US glgZ

PRICEPERPERSONIS $44,ALL INCLUSIVE
RESERVATIONS

NAME
TELEPHONE

NUMBER
OF SEATSDESTRED
@ $++
RETURNTHISPAGETOGETHER
WITHA CHECKPAYABLE
TO PGCHSTO BILLUBER,2ASOUTHWAY,
GREENBELT,
MD
2077A-1732
[PHONE 301 345 97971

PRINCE GEORGE'SCOUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY,TNC.
ANNUAL MEETING
RESERVATION FORM
will be heldat the CalvertHouseInnon RouteOnein
Theannualmeeting
Park- immediately
southof EastWestHighway
Riverdale
on the leftas you
Parkingandthe mainentrance
headtowardHyattsville.
arein therearof the
Road. The cash bar will be openat 6:00 PM and
building,off Queensbury
dinnerwillbe servedat about6:30PM. Therewillbe a business
meetinganda
speaker.
Thecostperpersonis $25,therearefourchoicesof entreefor dinner,andpaid
reservations
must be receivedby Monday,October30. The entr6eson the
ShrimpandScallops,
buffetwill includePrimeRib,Chicken,
and Vegetarian
Pasta.
Name
Numberattending
Telephone
Enclosea check for $25 per person payableto PGCHS and mail to Joyce Uber, 9010
NormafSchoolRoad,Bowie,MD 2071. Questions-- Call Sarah Bourneat 301 277 5468.
Thankyou
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F-{OLLYWOOD
Fil_YER.S
Join the College Park Aviation Museum for our third annual Hollywood Flyen -film series. The
following is the schedule of historical and dramatic, sometimesfunny and often serious, aviation
movies. Movies are shovn Friday mornings at II:00 and some Satarday afternoons at 2:00 and
arefree with regular museurn admission: adults $4.00, seniors $3.00, and children $2.00. Papcorn and discount couponsfor lunch ut the 94th Aero Squadron Restaurant are also included.

Novernber 21 IX..dM; Novernhen3, 2 PNI
48 rninnetes,55 mrimutes
Drearmsaf Ffigtrtf (Snnithsonianseries)53 mnisrutes,
This three-part series was produced@ the National Air and SpaceMuseun. The viewer moves

throughaviationhistoryfrom Otto Lilienthal's first glider flights to the launchingof the SpaceShuttle.

9, trl AM
November
TheDtwn Farcl (1938)102minutes
Errol Flynn, David Niven, and Basil Rathbonestar in this exciting storyof Royal Rying Corpspilots in France. The film
is a remakeofthe 1930film ofthe samenamestarring DouglasFaiftanls, Jr Much of the aerial footagefrom the first
frlrn wasre-usedlircalt used: Nieuport 28s, Ttarclair 4000sas Fokkers,Thomas-Morse5.1C, and Pfalz D.XL

November16, trl AM; Novemberl7,2PlsI
The Blue Max (X968)155 minutes
GeorgeFeppardstarsas a G€rmanpilot in World War I. A commoneramongaristocrats,he will do anything to gst his 20
victories atrd the Porr le Mlrite, the Blw Max. tots of good flyiagstrntl€s.Aiwaf used: PfalE D.III, Moraine 230.
AlbatrcssD.II, Bitish SE.SA,Caa&on 272 Foltkzr DrI , Fokker D.WII , all rcplicas; and British TrgerMoths as
Fokkers.

December7, 11AM
The WrightStuf(1996) (documentary) 60 minutes
Garrison
Keillornarrates
thestoryof(asthesubtiue
states)
theWrightBrothers
andtheinvention
of theairplane.This
flm is part of the s€ri€sTheAmerican Expemmce, hosf:d@ Datid McCullough.

January 11,11AM
The Grcd WoldoFepper(1975) 109 minutes
RobertRedfordis a pilot who had missedflying in World War I. He becomesa bamstorner and later a moyie stunt pilot,
wher€he g€tsto test his skills againsta Germanac€.Theaerial sceneswerestagedb"vFrank Tallman.

January 18, Xtr,{M; .Ianuary X9,2 PM
tsattleaf,tsritain (195\ n32rninutes
This film tells the storyof "the feq/' who battledthe GermanLuftwaffeoverBritain in
1940.Thefilnfeatures aLargecast
of renownedactors,
including: MichaelCaine,Trevor
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T qrrrenr-e
C'llirrier
Jurgens,
Laurence
Plummer h;{inhael
Michael Perlrrrqrrp
Redgrave. Oor-U-Q\-**
Ralph "-ry--=-\. _ ,^,,X
Olivier, d'-lrrictnnhpr
Christopher Plrrnrrner
Richardson.andRobertShaw.Aircraftused: SpanishbuiltHe IIIH-l6s,Bf I09Es,andJu52/3ms; British"'r a
Spitfi res and Hurri canes.
Lfnrwlrrl
Howard, Crrrf
Curt

Prince George'sCounty Ilistorical Society
Heritage Calendar
October2001
5-

Iazz Concert- Daly Yarborough
MontpelierCulturalArts Center 8PM 301-953-1993 $$

5-

CandlelightTour
MariettaHouseMuseum 8 PM 301-464-5291$$

5-

Lecture "PhotographingHistoric Sites"JackBoucher
PGCHSat DorseyChapel I PM 301-464-9251Free

6&,13- JohnWilkesBooth EscapeRouteTour
301-868-1121 $$
SurrattHouseMuseum 7'.30-7'.30
5& l3- Journeyinto JugBay'sPast
PatuxentRiver Park 301-627-6074$$
7-

CandlelightConcert
St BarnabasChurch 4 PM 301-249-9671

12-

Lecture "A Flight Over the North Pole " Gus Mcleod
CollegePark AviationMuseum 7PM 301-864-6029$$

12-

JazzConcert-RonnieWells& Ron Ellison
MontpelierCulturalArts Center 8PM 30 1-953- 1993 $$

12&26AfternoonTea
MontpelierMansion 3PM 301-498-8486$$
l3-

CemeteryPreservationWorkshop
Darnall'sChance 9-3 3A1952-8010 $$

13&l 4-HastingsMedievalFaire
MariettaHouseMuseum I l-5 301-464-5291$$
I 3-

Tea on the Train
RiversdaleHouseMuseum 2-4 301-864-0420$$

17-

Lecture "Buildout Around the Chesapeake
Bay" Dr. Kent Mountford
MontpelierMansion 7'.30301-953-1376Free

l9-

JazzConcert- Carl GrubbsQuintet
MontpelierCulturalArts Center 8PM 301-953-1993$$

20-

WW II Big Band Dance
Newton White Mansion 8-l I 301-952-8010S$

2l-

DessertTea
BillingsleyHouseMuseum l-3 301-627-0730$$

2l-

Lecture Larry Suid talks about Aviation Films
CollegePark AviationMuseum 2PM 301-864-6029$$

26&27-Mayhem in Marlboro-Walking Ghost Tour
Darnall'sChance 7-9:30 301-952-952-8010$$
27-

Book SigningEdward SteersBlood on the Moon
SurrattHouseMuseum l2-4 301-868-ll2l Free

27-

Campfireand Storytelling
Marietta House Museum 7PM 301-464-5291$$

27-

Flight Night HalloweenFun
CollegePark AviationMuseum 7-9 301-864-6029$$

27-

Jazz Concert- StanleyCowell & the Heath Brothers
HarmonyHall 8PM 301-203-6070$$

28-

Colonial Days for All Ages
MontpelierMansion I l-4 301-699-2544Free
Month of October-Registrationfor 2nd AnnualGingerbreadHouse Contest
Darnall'sChanceHouseMuseum 301'952-8010
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President
Vice President
Secretary
Editor

Annuel Membership Applicetion
Drtc:
Na m e:
Address:
Ci ty . S t at c Z
, ip
Telcphone - Home:

B us inc s s :
Pleaseindicatc:

Ncw

Rcncwal

Check below the cetegory you sclcct:
Ducscategorics:
M e m b e r/ F a m i l y . .

.............t25.00

SustainingMember.

$50.00

Institutional Member

Additionrl Contribution

am also interestcdin helpingthc Socictyas e
-l
voluntecr. Pleasecontact mc regardingvoluntccr
o Pp or t unit ies .
For mcmbershipin the Merylend Historicrl
Society, includc an additional $30.00 for
rn dr v idual,
or $40. 0 0fo r fa m i l y .
Our opcrrtrnt suppon comet from your ducs rnd
contnbuuonr Alt contrtbuttons quelify for ux
dcductron We epprecrttcyout suPPorl

Pleasemale checkspayableto PGCHS
M a r l c h e c k sa n d f o r m t o :
PrtnceCeorge'sCountY
H i s t o r i c a lS o c i e t Y
P o s tO f f i c e B o x l 4
R r v e r d a l eM
. a r Y l a n d2 0 7 1 8 - 0 041
l0 | -464-0590
tu99

Historian
Treasurer
Membership
Gift Shop

LesterSweeting
JohnPetro
JamesWolfe
SharonHowe
Sweeting
SusanPearl
JoyceUber
PhyllisHerndon
StellaUber

Directors
Mildred Ridgley Gray
Anna Holmes
EugeneB. Roberts,Jr.
SarahBourne
RobertCrawley
Bill Uber

Ins McConnell
Andy Wallace
Lynn Roberts
Wallis Cain
DonnaSchneider
JohnMitchell

Pastpresidents
John Giannetti
W.C. (Bud) Dutton
Paul T. Lanham
WarrenRhoads
JoyceMcDonald
JaneEagenDodd

No-?lrofr(}l
U S htrfc
t5d
fivcdjc. MD
No. l9al
hilf

PrinceGcotgs's C-ounry Historkel Socicrv
PostOffica Box rl
Riwrdelq MerYlend ro73t-oot4

HOURS OF OPf RA ION
Lrbrary Saturdaysl2 - .l PNt
a n d d u n n Ss p e c t ael , ' e n t s
C all 301-464-0590
M a n e t t aT o u r s- F n d a y .l l - 3 . S u n d a y .
12 - 4 - and by appointment'
Information 301-464-5291

t.o( ATtoN ()[ iltl. s(x rr r\
T h e S o c i e t yi s l o c a t e da t M a r i e t t a .5 6 26
B e l l S t a t i o nR o a d . r n G l e n n D a l e . M D ' o f f
R o u t e l 9 J , n e a rR o u t e 4 5 0 T h r s i s a
f a c i l i t y o f t h e M a r y l a n d N a t r o n a lP a r k a n d
PlannrngCommtssron

TIIE SOCIETY CIFT SHOP

N,\Rt]:'rt'.\ .

Featuresa wide selectionof books,gtfts.
toys and small antiques Open Fnday,
Saturdayand Sunday'12 -4 PM and
-464during specialevenls Call l0l
0590
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Holiday Celebrationfor 2001
Last yearour Holiday Millennium party featureda thousandyearsof foodstuffsdatingfrom their
introductioninto the vocabularies
of variousnations.This yearwe hopeto celebratethe
history of American

foods. In ReayTannahill'sbook Food in History, shestates:

"Wlten Columbusfirst sighted Anrcricu, its inhabitunts ltuclulreurl.ydevelopedmore thurt
200 types of maize - one of the ntost rentarkableplant breeding uchievementsin hrstort'.
'ntost tastt:boiled, rousted or
On his early visirs b Cuba Columbus rtoted that it wcts
ground into flour'. When he urrived back in Spaitr, his most popular exhibitsfrom the
New Worldwere afew specimen'Indians'and some handfuls of old dust, bttt he seen$
also to have carried maize seeds in his baggage. Soon afterwards the Spaniurcls begun
distributing maize around the Mediterranean, oltltough it was the Venetians who took it
to the Near East, fro* which it travelled up to the Balkans and also back to Frctnce,
Britain and Holland. .., When, in 1519, Magellan set out on a new Spanish attempt to
reach the Spice Islands by o westward route, he took ntaize with him. It was known in the
Philippines soon after, and by 1555was sfficiently important in sonteports of Chinu to
rate a mention in a regional history of the province of Henan (Honan). In the
seventeenthcentury it was to transform agricultural life in Yunnun ancl Sichuun
(Szechuan)and became a life-savin7 crop for migrunts forcecl out into the hills -frorn tlte
overpopulated Yangtzeclelt a.''
Later, in the section called The Expanding LVorld1492-1789, Ms Tannahill discussesTlte
Settling of North America.
'The potato, the tomato, nnize, avocaclos,pineapples, haricot, kiclney antl butter beuns,
'French'
lima beans, scarlet runners,
beans, chocolate, peanuts, vunilla, red peppers unrl
green peppers, tapioca and tlte turkey, not to mention golcl and silver, tobacco, rubber,
chewing gum and quinine - what the Antericas contribtttecl to Europe added up to u
formidable list.* Most of it cantefrom the south, however;from the north, there wus
nothing new, only fish, .frrt and timber. All were valuable. "
More "American" foods were discussedin the Wednesday,November 14'hedition of the lleu'
York Times. An article on descendantsof the Plymouth feast mentions that cranberrieswere a
native fruit while another article offers that " in Colonial America hard cider was as common as
beer." And here,we have our proposedlist of American foodstuffsto honor at our December
15'hcelebration. Or just bring your favorite hors d'oeuvre. Seeyou there.

THE HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY
THE VIEW FROM PRINCE GEORGE'S COIINTY

The October 2001 program of the Historical Society was a special one: our speakerwas
Jack E. Boucher, senior architecturalphotographerfor the Historic American Buildings Sr:rvey
(HABS) of the National Park Service. The Historic American Buildings Survey was established
in 1933 as part of the Works ProgressAdministration, hiring unemployed architects,historians
and photographersto record America's historic architecture. HABS continuestoday and, in the
more than 65 yearsof its existence,hasproduced175,000large-formatphotographs,50,000
measureddrawings, and written histories of 32,000 structures.
It was Jack Boucher whose outstandingphotographsof historic placesappearin the 1993
publication Landmarks of Prince George's County, and, having worked with him on the
Landmarlrsproject, I was eagerto have him addressthe Society. For about a year, three of us
(Jack, HABS historian CatherineLavoie, and I) traveled to every corner of the County to record
more than 60 sites for the book. We learneda great dealjust observing him at work, and had lots
of fun too! Jack's methodsof lighting were surprising and instructive - for example,he would
occasionallyset up floodlights out of doors to producejust the right shadows. And occasionally
he would pose Catherineand me in an historic parlor and the take a double exposure,
mischievously creating imagesof us as transparent"ghosts" in an historic setting .
At his October talk, Jack told us of the mischief he had made at Stratford Hall, the Lee
home in Virgini a" by creating a similar "ghost." He told us also of specialtechniqueslike
"painting with light" - for example, taking long time exposwes while sequentiallysetting up
lights at different parts of a long pitch-dark tunnel. The importance of his work becamevery
clear when he showedus his documentationof unique landscapessubsequentlyobliteratedby
development.
The HABS photographshave been extremely important to me in my 25 yearsof research
and study of Prince George's County history and historic architecture. One of the first things I do
when beginning researchon a property is to seekout early images,and quite often the earliest
imageI can find is from the first HABS campaignin the 1930s. During the years 1935to 1937,
97 Prince George's County buildings were photographed- only 65 of them still stand. For the 32
that have been destroyed,the HABS photographis often the best, and sometimesthe only, record
of the building. The preservationof theseimages,sometimesaccompaniedby measured
drawings, is a great help in understandingthe architectural context of our County's history.
Regarding my work with HABS, this year has brought an unexpected and quite wonderful
bonus! The name "John O. Brostrup, photographer"is atcachedto almost all of the 1936137
HABS photographsof Prince George's County properties. As I have usedhis photographs,
indeed dependedupon them to determinethe early construction, alterations,and evolution of our
historic buildings, his name has come to exemplify for me the early TIABS collection. His work
of 65 years ago has contributed immensely to my work, but it never occurred to me that I would

to nry r,vork.but it never
collection.His rvorkof 65 yearsago hascontributedimrnensely
occurredto me that I would get a chanceto talk to him aboutit. But this pastspring,quite
to meetMr.
we madecontact,througha colleague/fiiend
of minewho happened
serendipitously,
Brostrup,now in his lateeighties,at his retirementhomein upstateNew York. My friend.
andMr.
learningof Mr. Brostrup'swork andknowingaboutrny useof it, gaveme his address,
Brostrupcalledme the minutehe receivedmy letter.
It hasbeena delightto talk to JohnBrostrupabouthis work with HABS in thoseearly
his
years:his arrivalin Washingtonas a yollng photograpl-rer
in the depthsof the Depression;
program,
his
Prince
HABS
and
travels
around
an
article
the
beginning
response
to
about
by FonestBowie who knew whereto find all of
George'sCountyin the'30s, oftenaccompanied
old buildings.Mr, Brostrupaskedme aboutseveralof the buildingsthathe had
the interesting
well; he rvasdistressed
to learnthatonethird of the
foundmostinteresting
andremembered
hereareno\\/gone.but gratefulthat we haveleanredso mucli
buildingsthat he photographed
hint
tliat he left us. And it waswonderfulto be ableto reassure
aboutthemfrom the photographs
printsof all the
r.vhere
at the Libraryof Congress,
arearchivallypreserved
thathis negatives
public
studv.
nesativesareavailablefor

in 1936andbv
shownin this articleweretakenby JohnO. Brostrr-rp
The photographs
suchas PleasantProspect,we canseea vcry
JackE. Boucherin 1989and 1990. In somecases,
of
andporch,andthe restoration
Victorian
crossgable
changein the removalof the
substantial
In othercases,suchas
brick plantationhouseto its original1790sappearance.
this handsome
Melford, Mr. Brostrup'sphotogivesus infonnationaboutthe Victorianporchwhich was
replacedin the 1950sby the presentgabledentryporch. The HistoricalSocietyat Mariettahasa

selectionof 1930's HABS photographswhich we invite you to look at - you will
find it
interestingto compare them with .Iack Boucher's photographsin Lanclntcrrksof prince
George's
Couttt.v' And you can view most of Prir-rce
George'sCounty's HABS photographson the lveb,
by goingto

http//lc_w_eb2,_ls-e-,gey1-amm-em_/hhh"tm_llhhG-gograp_hiss3-0_,h*t-m_l#tqp
andworkingyounvaythroughthevariousPrinceGeorge's
Countylistings.
Happy"SiteSeeing"!

SusanG. Pearl
November 2001

Congratulationsto Officersand Board Elected
at Annual MeetingNovember5, zool
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Historian
Editor
Membership

JohnPetro
Jim Wolfe
Dusty Rhodes
JoyceUber
SusanPearl
SharonSweeting
DonnaSchneider

Directors-term expiring 12/2002
Bill Uber
EugeneRoberts
Mildred Gray
Iris McConnell
Directors-term expiring 1212003
Anna Holmes
Lynn Roberts
Andy Wallace
JohnMitchell
SarahBourne
Directors-term expiring 1212004
DianeStultz
JoyceDowling
Wallis Cain
Bob Crawley
PhyllisHerndon
Pastpresidents
JohnGiannetti
PaulLanham

Bud Dutton
JaneEagenDodd

LesterSweeting
JoyceMcDonald

The positionsof FacilityManagerand Gift ShopManagerare automaticmembersof

the Board
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December
l-

Cletic Holiday Celebration
HarmonyHall 8PM

301-203-6070$S

l-9

GingerbreadHouse Show
Darnall'sChanceHouse Museum lz4Pll,.{ 301-952-8010 S$

2-

CandlelightConcert
St. BarnabasChurch 4PM 301-249-5000

5-8

ChristmasCandlelightTours
MontpelierMansion 6-9 PM 301-953-1376S$

7-9

Holiday CandlelightTours
MariettaHouseMuseum 6-8PM 301164-5291 $S

8-

Winter Solstice
National Colonial Farm atAccokeek 5-8 PM 301-283-21l3 Free

8-

SantaFly-in
CollegeParkAviationMuseum l24PM

301-864-6029S$

8-9

Belair Christmasby Candlelight
BelairMansion&Stable6-9 4-7 301-809-3089SS

9-

Old Town Bowie Holiday Show
Huntington Center l2N 301464-3725 Free

9-

Colonial HandbellRingers
His Lordship'sKindness2PM 301-856-0358$S

8-10

Holiday CandlelightTours
His Lordship'sKindness 5-8 PM 301-856-0358SS

10-21

Group CandlelightTours
Marietta HouseMuseum 301464-5291 $S

l5-

A ChristmasFeast
BillingsleyHouseMuseum 6PM 301-627-0730S$

l5-17

VictorianYuletideby Candlelight
SurraffHouseMuseum 6-9PM 301-868-ll2l

SS

26&28

Holidaysat Riversdale
RiversdaleHouseMuseum 124 301-864-0420 $$

27 -27

Winter Evenings
Riversdale House Museum 7-9PM 301-864-0420 $$

PRINCE GEORGE'SCOUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Prince George'sCounty: A Pictorial History
pages.P ri ce$42.95 S & H $3.00*
by A lan V ir t a Re v i s e d1 9 9 8U p d a te dEd i ti o n . H ardcover308
The historyand essence
of PrinceGeorge'sCountycomealive in wordsand picturesin this beautifulcollector'sedition.
Wrinen in a fascinatingnarrativewith morethan 350 photographs,
mapsand illusffations,
many in full color and
p r e v i o u s luy n p u b l i s h e d .

Culvertof Morylsnd
R e p r i n ot f J a m e sO t i sK a l e r ' sl 9 l 0 p u b l i c a t i o nH.a r d c o v e1r 6 6p a g e s ,p e na n di n k i l l u s t r a t i o n sP.r i c e$ 6 . 9 5
This f ac t - bas ed
n o v e ls h o w sth e h o m el i fe o f th e col oni stsfrom a chi l d' svi ew poi nt.Thi s storyi s tol d i n the fi rsl
personby young GeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert.

Atlos of Jifteen Miles around LI/ashingtonincluding the County of Prince Georgell[aryland
R epr int1975.S o ftc o v e4r 7 p a g e s ,P ri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
fro m A c tu a lSu rveysby G.M, H opki ns1878i ncl udi ng" hi stori calstetches.
Inde xed.
"
Cor npiled,Dr aw n& Pu b l i s h e d

Atlos of Prince GeorgetsCounA, Marlland 1861
R epr int1996.S o ftc o v e3r 2 p a g e s .P ri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
Atlasrvasadaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge'sCountyMaryland,with informationfrom 1860
f' eder al
c ens usf o r e a c hE l e c ti o nD i s tri c t.In d e x ed.

Prince George'sCounty,Maryland Indexesof Church Registers1686-1885
VolttmeI ProtestantEpiscopal Church, King George'sParish & QueenAnne's Parish
by HelenW . B r o w n R e p ri n t2 0 0 0 So ftc o v e2r 00 pages. P ri ce$18.00

Prince George'sCounty,Maryland Indexesof Church Registers1686-1885
l'olttme2 ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, St.Paul's Parish and Prince George'sParish
r 96pages.P ri ce$18.00
b y HelenW . B r o w n R e p ri n t2 0 0 0 So ftc o v e 1

Out of the Psst - Prince Georgeansand their Land
b y R L e e V a n H o r n R e p r i n t1 9 9 6 H a r d c o v e4r2 2 p a g e s .P r i c e$ 2 0 . 0 0
s o unty,Maryl andfrom the ti me of i ts foundi ngi n 1696unti lthe
Chr onic leof ev e ry d a yl i fe i n Pri n c eGe o rg e ' C
new spapers
andpri vatepapers.
beginningof t he C i v i l W a r fro m i n fo rm a ti o ng l e anedfrom publ i crecords,
Tricentennial Cook Book
CelebrationCommittee
Cornpiled& Editedby Dorothy Rainwater& Tricentennial
l o u n d1 5 0p a g e sP. r i c e$ 1 0 . 0 0
P r i n t e d1 9 9 6 .S o f t c o v e rs,p i r a b
celebration.
Containsrecipescollectedfrom countyresidentsas part of the tricentennial

Journey Through Time - A Pictorisl History of the Prince George'sCounty Police Department
b y Lt . DennisCa m p b e l lPri n te dl 9 9 l . H a rd c over304 pages.P ri ce$40.00 S & H $3.00*
A his t or yof t he c o u n typ o l i c ed e p a rtm e ncto v i ngover200 years.Indexed.

Shipping& Handling:
*Journey Through Time & * Landmarks of Prince George'sCounty
" P,G. Piclorial History,
Shipping& Handlingis $3.00eachfor thesebooks.They areshippedseparate.
ALL OTHER BOOKS . S & H $2.50EACH AND 5OI FOR EACH ADDITIONAL BOOK.
add$10.00to thecostofshippingandhandling.
International
OrdersPlease
Sendordersto: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety
PublicationSales
P.O.Box 14
Riverdale.MD 20738-0014
Fl 9-1001

Makecheckspayable
to:
PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety
pleaseadd 57osalestax
Marylandresid€nts

(}f
lta-ftofr
U S tbdfc
'jd
liwr{rlc. MD
No. l9at
hilf

PrinceCrco'rf's Counry Historicel Socicqp'
PostOffica Box rl
Rit'crdrlq lvtrrylend ro6t-oor 4

M r . & M r s " fohn
.l
J. P etro
Po Box L669
Mitchellvilte,
MD 2O7lZ_

HOURS OF OPERA'rION
Lrbrary Saturdaysl2 - .l PNI
and dunng specraler.ents
C all 301-464-0590
M a n e t t aT o u r s - F n d a y ,I I - 3 . S u n d a y .
12 - 4 - and by appointmentlnformation 301-464-SZgl

r.()( ATI()N or | il1.S()( t1 | \
The Society is located at Marretta. 5626
B e l l S r a t i o nR o a d . i n G l e n n D a l e. M D . o f f
R o u t e l 9 J . n e a r R o u t e4 5 0 T h r sr s a
f a c i l i r yo f t h e M a r y l a n d N a t r o n a lP a r k a n d
P l a n n r n gC o m m r s s r o n
Eoltimort
ll othington

TIIE SOCTETY GIFT SHOP

l'arl

Featuresa wide selectionof books' gtRs,
toys and smallantiques Open Fnday.
Saturdayand SundaY'12 -4 PM and

x'o 1'

NrRtl:'rt'.\ .

\TIARIETfA,

-464 during spccial evcnls Call l0l
0590

ll oshington,

I).('

